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Educational TV
Proiect Is Set
For Colombia
The Pc>,.. Corps this fall will enter a
new field: edu.:>tionz,l television.
Abol,t
vited

70

Voh,nlcers

to Colombi:,

10 help

have
plan

ken

in-

and pro.

duce edt,c:ttional
TV
progr:kms
and to
assist cl>tssroom teachers in tttilizing pro.
grams.

ma[ely

The project will
1500 schools.

affect approxi.

Colombians governn>cnt-owned TV network is one of the I:,rgest :1.d f,!sleslgrowing in Ldlin Amcricl.
tighty five
Per cent of Colonlbi:t’s people :,nd 94 per
cenl of the schools :sre within r=tch of
its tr;insmitters.

HELPING HANDS of four sl.dents from +he Unive,sily of S..1.
Domingo ioi”ed Peace Co,ps
Vol..leers
in building on elem.nlow
school .1 nearby Array.
Hand..
Here Volvnieer Bob
Zi,ko (k”oeh.~,
low., left) of Berwy., Ill., w.+<he, ., help.,,
lay cement block, From left
they .,. P1..id. ~..,
o butiness $!”dent; Mm”el $.!.t.,
. ph.rm.cy st.dent, .“d Aleiand,o de
1. Pen. S.let.,
. . engineering student. Not show” i, Fr. nci,co Garcia, a de. tol student.

U.S. Colleges
Vi90rous

Play;ng

Role in Peace

A“ editorial
in . commencement-time
issue of L;)< describes lhe college .1;,ss of

1963 as probably
the best prepared,
stablest r!nd most Dron, ising” in U.S.
history,
In describing the [Loure of this year’s
gradtlates, Li/e observes: ,cWhat bothers
them “,.s1 is the choice between excellence for i[s OW” sake and for the s.ke
of hun>:snity, between the good life and
the t,~f{d life. The Peace Corps is getting its sh;%reof ’63 :,nd these volunteers
;Irc “ot deemed fre., ks by their peers. ”
The editorial contii”s two other refer.
ences to tbe Pea= Corps, one a qtlotation
by a prospective Voll,nleer
~1 want to
pr.s..t
my herntace. the best Of il. 10
olher PCOPI.”) and lhe other a qtlotation
by a person described as ,,less activist,>

~......

~J ,,s1 bee...=

we

do”>t

Corps or the Freedom
mean wc do”,t care,,).
The

editori:d

a Vasf,

suggests

ioi”

the

‘Ridem
that

Peace

doesn’t
ir

two

Corps

YC.,S the Peace COrPs has moved O“1O
stt,dents, horizon :,s so”,ethi”g vital to
be considered as part of their ful.re,
along with business. 3fi,d,1ate school, or
military service, Mare than 80 per cent of
the Vol””teers “OW i“ service h;,ve come
from colleges :ind .nivcrsitics.
Btlt beyond this fi~t,re, there is :, lot
of 1>. . . . Corps i“ the colleges—more
th:tn 50 ca”,pt,ses have held trainin~ profirams for Prospective Volunteers; about
n doze” institutions play an :aclive role ;,s
Wtrlners i“ Pe:,ce Corps programs abrw.td,
providing professional or technical assistan~ and sometimes admi”ist~ttive help.
On some 1700 of the cot, nlry,s camP,lses, there is a fttculty or a slaff member
;,ppoi”[ed by his i“stilution [o serv. as
li:~iso” offimr with the PCXC. Corps.
In addition, there ;sr. country-wide
some 500 student support 6ro,lp-anl.
(Co,! li!tt,cd

“,! p<,g. 5J
1

The Pe:,ce Corps will undertike
the
project in co-opcr$stion with the U. S.
Asency for Intern:n[ ional Devclop,,)enl,
which will provide $575,000 ior TV seti,
o(her equipment, :!nd progran, riling expe.ses. COlOmbia will PaY all Imal salaries a“d network costs,
Twenty
Val.”tecrs—all
com,”[,nic!tions specialists—will
nssist Colombian
co-workers in planning. creating. writing,
a“d producing programs, These Vol”n.
teers :)re trnininx at the University of
New Mexico. They will go to Bo30k1 in
Seplember or October.
Arri. ins at a later date will be 50 Volunteers wbo will work in r“r. d :,reits,
visiting cl:tssroor”s, distrib,tting instr~,ction:d m:lteri;,l. :ind assisting tc;!chcrs
working with the TV programs.
Aho~,t 200 Volunteers alre:tdy :tire i“
Colombia working in comm~,nity-development and teaching projecls.
In anno,,ncins the plan, S:,rgcnt Shrive, said that of sevefid ve”t~,ms the Peace
Corps is abo,,t to ttnderlnke, none
is
more exciting th:, ” the ed,!catio”:,l television project.,,
He noted [hat boll, private ;tnd p,,blic
leaders i“ Colombi:, huvc souShl to make
[he network useftd for public cd”c:)tio”
and are stipporting [he program,
‘, President V.llenci:! of Colombia has
take” :, speci:,l i“tercsl i“ it. Tbe Minis.
tries of Education and Cammt, nications
are tdready making long-ra.gc pl:t”s for
expanding and strencthe”i”s tbe program
when the Peace Corps
completes
the
pioneer phase in two years,,> he stid.

Volunteers
The following

a,l;de

w.,

Resent

written .s .

th,ee.

P.,t $.rie, r., the N.rIh Ame,ic.” New$P. Per
Al b.ne,
. new service with m.,e tbo. .
hundred s.b>cribers, .oarly .11 of lhem m.ior
mel,opoht..
doily new,po per,.

By D.vid

Bamett

Bt,rca,, Chief
North

Ameri~,n

Newspaper

Alliance

WASHINGTON:
The pioneer Peam
Corps Voh,nteers
:,re concerned abo~,t
what
they
consider
an
.ao”tla”dish
im:,ge,,
of
themselves
being spread
iimong Amerir. ns.
Thy
dislike being pictttred as heroes,
b~tilding schools wilh their bare bands
while facing pbysic:d b:$rdships i“ faraw,y lands,
And
q~,i.k

they

C<hale,, visitors

who

take

s:,Y, You,re
doing
LIp the good work.,,

a great job.

Keep

“~hex are some of the observations
develo~d
by the Research Division of
the PGtce Corps fro”, ;,” i“te”sive stt,dy
of the first 250 Volttnlcers.
Tbe Vol””.
tc. rs will
d~,ring

c“mplet.

lhcir

two.yc.r

tours

J“”e,

Co” fidcntial

Q.edio.n;,

ire

To gel the in form:stio”, ezich of the
Volt, ”teers was reqt, ired to complete a
comprehensive,
confidential
q.esriOnnt,ire.
For the pz,s[ few ,monlhs, Dr.
Joseph G. Colmen, chief of the Research
IIi.isio”,
has traveled
to u“ib
in
“fi,ng>,nyika, Colombia,
the Philippines,
a“d SI. L(tcia, i“ tbe West Indies, to hold
disc~)ssio.

meclings

with

the

Volunteers

the

basis of

a

Role—Researchera

tabulation

of

tie

q,,estionnaire answers.
Dr. Colme”,s first reports are now h.
ing studied by other Pea@ Corps division+lho%
concerned with selection of
Volunteers,
training, and program development—and
may
be the basis for
changes in the program.
Dr. Colme”,
a clinical psychologist,
provided a summary of the results so
far i“ an exclusive interview, just before
a scheduled (rip to Chile to continue tie
stt,dy,
About
half the Volunteers, he said,
experienced some measure of frustration beta”% of a realization ‘that their
achievements during tbe two years did
not completely
match heir
personal
goals.

a

:,t a Peace Corps project and

look

on

‘Hero’

Vngue

Temi”olo@

In some ca=s, jobs and
didn>t match.
.<Unanticipated [hi”gs can
tween lhe time a job is wt
time a Vol””teer
gets there
Dr. Colme” explained.
A

coit”try,

for

instance,

c.”

i.ndivid.als
happen beup and the
to fill it,,,
ask for

a

history
teacher.
When
the
Volunteer
gets there, he finds they really need a

biology teacher,
“L.ckily?
he said, c<
Americtin college
students are not so narrowly trained as
some [hi”k. h{a”y could do it,,,
In some col,ntries, job descriptions
just do”,t mean the same tbi”gs tb.t
they do i“ (be U.S. Terms like .ac.m.
m.nity-developnlent
s p e c i a I i s t>, are
ncb”lot]s at best. A tencher,s aide may
t.r” out to be a person who teaches rbe
teacher what to teach the children.

One of the biggest gripes of the Vol.=
t!nteers was about the publicity on the
program,
Too often, according to the Volunteers, the press—and eve” the Peace
Corps’ internal publications—play up the
Wncrete
achievement,
the road, the
school house, the piE pen, b.1 not tbe
Volu”teerss efforts of a more s“btie bt!t
more important “a[ure within the tom.
munity.

Example: 1“ m a n y t~nderdeveloped
areas, the people do “ot have the drive
for suc~ss that marks America” society.
A Peace Corps Volunteer organi=s the
comm””ity
i“ a democr;ttic way to get
a road built. Tbe important achieve.
me”t, according to the Volt, ”tecr, is “of
tbe physical road but the fact that the
community adopted the approach.
The Vol”nlwrs
also object to the
emphasis in the publicity on physical
hardship.
“Physical hardship, as s~lch, is no
prOb[em,” Dr. Colmen pointed ot,t. “The
Volunteers with the highest morale are
lbose in lhe most primitive conditions,
Given a choice, all of the Volt, nteers
wo, dd go to the primitive villnge where
it is easiest to ~e the restdts of your
own efforts.,,
blovim

a“d Ice Cream

B“t lbere are many of the Volunteers
in relatively large cities, s,,ch as Bogota,
where there are movies n“d ice.cre:tm
cones.
‘.These people feel rese”lfctl and some.
what Et,ilty at all tbe publicity about
hardship.
Friends back ho.,.
think,
,What,s

wco”g

with

yot~?

send yotI to a civilized

They

place.,

had

●

to

‘,

The emphasis, the Volunlccrs contend.
should k on the ro”ti”e, the boredom,
the ht,mdrt~m fighting for maximttm
eflectivencss, not on the glamor aspects
of [he Corps,
.’They don,t want to be pictured as
heroes,” Dr. Colmen said, ‘<because tbcy
don,t lhi”k lhey will be nblc to Ii.. up
[o the ficlio” wbe” they get home, And
[hey are convinced
the false image will
make
it .Iore
dific”ll,
when they get
back, to pcrs,,.de
people to lisle.
to the
re:d facts a“d problems.>,

‘,HUR-RY, HUR.RY, HUR-RYY< c,ied . b.rk.,
., V.l”. tee., and .thev fe..h.,s
opened ,heir
cor”iv.1 o, B.1.i.
Boarding School, “eor Kalhm.nd.,
capitol .1 Nep.1. The co,nivol, wMch
fea,ured ,. M., .nd . food ,.le in .dd;tion f. game booths, was held t. ,oise f..ds t. 6“....
. .
extend s&o.1 p,oietis in ga,denin~, po.lt~, s.;.. <., or+, woodwo, king, ..d the Kbr. w. %me 200
Nep.bs ond Am. ric.”s o!!e.ded, and the co,nivol cleared 900 ,upe.s (.bout S1 17). Show. here
wbh home.m.de meg. pho. e is Volunteer Jim fi,her (Ashland, Ky.), who wo,ks .s E.g Ksh +e. the,.

2

One of the Ereatesl perso”a[ problems
fawd by Volunteers overseas is the lack
of intellect,,.]
stimi,latio.,
Dr. Colmc”
solid.
A{a”y of the Volt, nteers are college.
trained i.divid”zds
wbo are dealing with
persons of limbed edt]cation. From lelters a“d teams of evaluators in the field,
tbe Peace Corps anticipated some of the
di~zculties that might rest,lt from th;~l
combination,
To

I,y

10 help,

footlwkcrs

books have been ~nt

of

pocket-

to each “ho.~.

e

Kennedy

Is Presen~

9As Germany
Work-Service

Forms
Unit

Presidenl Kmncdy helped to ina,tg.rate
the
German
volt, nlary
service
model led on lhe Peace Corps during his
visil to 130”n in J[I.e.
Speaking at ceremonies
wi~h Germany”s President Heinrich
Libkc
and
Cha.ceilor
Konrad Adena.er,
the Presidenl said it was essential for nlembers
of lhe Alla”tic
Commttnity
to show
their concern for the hundreds of millions of lhc world’s popldotion on the
edge of starvation.
He praised the new German organimtion. officir!Jly knov,n as lh. overseas
Teaching :tnd Aid Development Service,
as a welcome con?panion to the Ameri.nn Peace Corps.
He said the Germans
Woldd find
“their greatest reward in service in these
very difficult times:
He said h. hoped
:hc U. S, Pcacc Corps and the West
German organization
wotdd be joined
by representatives of “dozens of other
cot,ntries in a grcnt international effort
i“ lhc 1960s for peace.”
Under present plans. the Development
Service aims at an enrollment
of 250
by lhe end of 1963. 1000 by 1964. and

*2:

Argent;na’s
Le;ds

The organiz:dion. cdlled Teachers for
America, will initially SL,PPIY 50 teachers
foc primary schools :,nd for literacy profirams. The Argentine
govcrnmenl
re.
ports that 700 persons have applied for
service.
The new pro~ram grew ot,t of discussions between tbe Argendnc government
and representatives of the Organ iution
of America. States, the U. S. Agency for

frivolous faCts*
FIR5T ON DUIY–Gh.
nalo Se<ondow
School, Dodowo,
Ghana;
Sept. 12,
1961: Engfi,h teocher Tom tivingslo”
(Wood Dole, III.).
HIGHEST-13,41 4 feet; El Alto, Bofivio:
Cothetine AM!. (Scho6eld, W,.)
and
Nanq
C,.wford
(R.mlo,d,
R.I.).

Programs WIII be t,nderta~c” by ,..((.
1,0. of
Indlvtdllal
Collntrles
by ‘5”
:
G:rrn=~
oFIcIals ex~ct the,r volunteers to work
principally as technicians in heallh and
agricldtllral projects.
Yo~,ng people from 2 I to 30 will be
accepted for a maximum of two years.
While on dL,ly, (hey will receive only
pockcl money. blR the ~overnment will
set aside the equivalent of $S0 per month
against their retttrn.

LOWES1—Below sea level in Rosht,
Iran, 10 miles from C.,pion
S.. (92
feel below se. level): Joseph Teller
(Laha,ka,
Pa.) ond Robert Bvrkh.rdt
(centrol volley, N.Y.).

The annltal cost of the Development
Service is put at the eq,tivzlcnt
of
$6.250,000.
Attending [hc Bonn .cre!nonies were
200 young people and oficials representing 40 private development organizations
from all over Germany.
Many of lbe
organizations
already
have
overseas
pro~rams which will co-operate with the
government in the new program.

FARTHEST SOUTH-AI
An<”d, Chiloe
Idond, Chile, about 41” 50, S: Ken
Bartlelt (Mo.ntoin
Home, Id..),
Irene
A,ilo (Son JO,., Cal.), :vod”o smith
(Mani,!ee,
M,h,),
Wayne Wulf (Ar.
Knof.n, Neb.1, Laura Chrism.. (They e,,
K.”.),
and Gene Johnson (Paso deno,
Cal.).

Mcycles

FARIHEST NORTH–At
K.,lamonv,
T.r.
key, about 41” 30, N, 45 mile, lrom
the Black Sea: Warren Prltchord (Cor,.11,..,
Go.), James Lepkow,ki (Gord.
. . . . MO,,.),
and Salvolore
mbl.$io
[Norri, town, Pa.).

LEAST ELOOW ROOM—Af Add;, Aboba,
E!&opio, where 12 of the empire,, 35
secondary sch.oli or. Iocoled: about
60 Volunteers, mostly Ieocher,.
MOST ELBOW ROOM-250
miles “P
tin. bafangan
Wver,
North
Borneo;
three-to. five d-y, by o“lboord m.torboot fcom civilization: in radio contact
twice
weekly
wifh
o.tside
world:
tw<her
Mawin
Adorns (HunlinBlon,
I“d.).

Put to Use

Costa Rica Voht.teers
obtained 20
bicycles in a novel way.
The Peace
Corps, with the co-operation
of tbe
Costa Rican Purchasing Dept., persuaded
the police to let the Ministry of Educalion—for whom the Vole, nteers work as
teacher-pick
0“1 franles and parts
[ronl a pile of confiscated bicycles. The
b,kcs repatred at Peace Corps expense,
WIII be .“ loan to the Volunteers, wbo
will return them to the Minislry
of
Ed~Lc*ktiono“ complelio” of their service.

NEAREST 10 HOME—A, Re,ta.,acion,
Dominic..
Republic: about 699 miles
t,om home in Momi.
Fla,: Robart
FARTHES1

Serv;ce U

Laf;n Amer;ca

Argentina
bas established a national
vol”n[ary
%rvice to send leachers 10
serve in rltfid areas of other Latin
American countries.

Since 1.s1 fall. 10 induslriaJized’ countries have taken active steps 10 set ILp
o.crseas .Ol,, nlcer.ser. ice programs.

~.

Voluntary

FROM

HOME–Al

tivin~

s+o.i.. Ny.,.$..d:
.b..t
1o.350 mile,
(greet circle) from home i. B.lboo, Cal.:

~

3

Teachers

International
Dcvelop,t>ent. and tbe In.
ternational Peace Corps Secrek,riat.
The Argentine government will finance
tbe initial program, bt,t it has asked the
OAS to sponsor the pro6~tm :tnd to PI:ICC
the teache[s.

The program is a pilot project of an
effort throt, gb the Alliance for Progress
to elinlin. te illiteracy in Latin Americ:,
by 1970, a gad =t forth in the Chnrtcr
of Pllnto del ES(C
The U.S. Pcz,ce COrPS nOW 0.s SO1nC
225 tezcher-primary,
secondary. t!ni.
vcrsity, .ocatio” al, :t”d physic.d-education
—serving-i”
Latin America.

NEAREST 10 EQUATOR—AI Coyambe,
Ecuador; three mile, from tha ●quotir:
Bo,il S+argios (Howard, Moss.).

.

NEAREST 10 PRIME MERIDIAN (o” it).+ Tema, Ghana:
Georgian..
Stina
(Kensington, C....).
DRYEST–AI Taho”o, Mo.,. in the south.
ern reaches of !he Sahara, with about
2 inches of rmi”fall annually:
Glan
Glms (Mowood,
N.J.J.
3
w~ES1–A,
Wc!o,;o, Cameroon, not
I., from 13,350. fool Mount Comer..”,
wtich has obo. t 250 inche, of rainfall
ann.oily
Judith Laws (St. Loub, Me.)
o“d Adele Douglo,, (Mlwa. kee, Ws.),
NEAREST 10
ACTIVE VOLCANO
P“...,
Chile, six miles from V &
%11.r,ico: Jerry Gorthe (5..!.
An.,

Cal.).
FARTHEST FROM
SEA—At Mordon.
Poti,tan,
mbou! 700 mile, from Son.
mio.i Bay i“ the Arafio”
S..: Gloria
Smifh (Wlham,lown,
S.C.), Alice Adam,
(Roll., M..), ❑ nd Rolph Cole (Dal!m,
1,x.).
NEAREST 10
SEA—N..,
Z.mboongo
Cily, P6tippines; o ho”$e 25 +..1 f,om
Woler, of Basil. ” Sl,ab [Pacic. 0..0”):
Geo,ge Puerschne, (Suffer., N.Y. ).
MOST IN COMMON–Twin,
Kel!h (ln&o)
and Kenneth (India) Sh. rper of w..
nempoll,, M“..;
twin, Robe,t (1,..)
and Ross (Tvnisio) B“rkhordt .+ Control
Volley,
N. Y.; u.rela!, d: Po,ricio E.
Pr.ciodo (.Serra Leone) .1 Wes*ood,
N.J., ond Patricio A. Preciado (8.i6,h
Hondura,) of 1..s.”,
Ariz.
FARTHEST-OUT PET–A Pongolin (soly
ante.,.,),
recently deceased al Sokode,
Togo; owned by Al fin,trey
(ti!tla
Neck,

N.Y.).

ARIHEST.IN

S.tiecl

PETS–87

dogs

n.med

to instant revision; corrections

)

Who’s
By
After

‘r

Anna

years

of

=.(.11.
living

bllmpy,
in the

same

foggy road discour-

always

10 hit me after six months awny from
and helped ease my separati””
from the other Vol~!nteers, the most
dific.11 aspect of adjttsl.,c”t.
The
hot~rs

change and conlinue

CosIa Rica wher~l
thought—l
would
no longer know everyone on the block.
B{I1 three weeks nfter 1 arrived in Citldad
QIIcsI~~,
a city Of abO,,t lfJ.000. two
of n>y fellow Vob,nteers got ofl :it tbe
bus station, asked in Spanish. “Where’s
An”.?,”
and were immediately
given
~,C.liOn S. M Y wbereabo,,ls a“d activi.
t,es >,1any given time of day are known
to sh”cshine boys and m,!niciphl oFtcials
alike.

.

and

ages v,s, [,ng.
B~,t there’s really no time, for loncli”css~ the pace of lb. work does not
perm,t much reflection. “HOW dull you
mtIsI find life i“ Ciudad Quesada compared with thnt of New York!,;, I am
often told. As I work 0(, I sqt,are-dance
fig,trcs for the English Yotjtb CILlb while
brushing my teeth, or writ. dor!. (dot>gh““[)
recipes for the Dam~s Leonas
(Ladies
Lions Cll,b)
while
bumpin~
nlong in x b~,s, I find my life anything
bt,t d~dl. The major part of my day,
which begins at 6 a.m. and ends at
10:30 p.m., is spent in Liceo San CarlOs,
!he high school where I teach Ihree
first-year English classes and assist in
five other cot, rses, teach physical ed~tcation 10 ho,trs per week, hold biweekly
English Club meetings, and devote eight
bot)rs weekly to beginning a Iibraw.
On
Salt, rdays I hold swimn>ing classes in
lhc local POOL Once a week during a
htnch hour I leach . sixth-grade grot,p
which meets ;!bout two kilometers out
of Ciudad Q.esada, and 1 also travel a
half a“ ho(,r to a smnll community
where 30 ad.lls, most of them farmers,
chip in for my b“s fare in exchange
for ;,. bet, r of English ‘classc$.
Possibilities for new projects keep
cropping up. I plan 10 .I,,ke some trips
to o~,tlying areas with tbe Alliance for
Progress ,Vedical blobile Unit and give
t;slks on nt,lrition and bygibne. Next,
two other Voh,nlcecs and 1,, backed by
the hfinistry of Ed(,cation, will hold a
leadership
lraining
proEram
for
24
stttdents from ei~ht schools.
Next,
the
local
radio station bas offered me x
weekly prog~)m,
b“( I have yet to
decide on tbc most .Rective ,,s. of the
air lime.
Living conditions are no longer >,
problem since 1 have adopted the Tico

ap~rlmcnt
bllildi”g
in the Bronx,
New
York,
1 joined the Peace Corps 10 go to

---”’

!.
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/ Never

Lonesome—?

All 26 Peace Corps Vol.ntecrs b.re—
tcacbcrs’ assistants in science or English
—qt, ickly realized Ihal this tiny Central
Amlccic,,.
rept,blic
inhabited
by 11/1
,t>illion perwns is more a family than
a cottnlry.
Everyone here was amazed
to Icarn that 1 bad never before seen
,,~w~dc”t
Ke””edy
tl”til his visit here
ch. And, lhcy ask, can il be true
- .a:i
%% :
@ not e.cn k!tr,tti tjnyone wbo
k:n s “J>aulAnka?
,Ticos:,
as Costa
Ricans are
.Ca1 . eem related to each olber. and
sdn(, S1 ‘every Vol,, nteer lives with a
faIII!ly hnving relatives wbo h,lve relnlivcs who know tbe other Volttntecrs,
hw own ties as godmother of Patricia
del Socorro Gomez Solo gave m. a
c<,,t,ndre a .d cotlxp<r<lre ( wb o :1re PaIrici:,’s mother and fc!ther). each of whom
has at 1.>,s1 nine brothers and sisters,
all now claiming some distant kinship to
me. , I Icfl my sister in New York and
gai.cd i+ my Tico family
five others,
PILIS five brotbers,
This bas L1ndot,bledly
foveslallcd
bon>esick”ess,
which bas yel
home,

nearest Volunteer
is only two
away, b“t the narrow,
curvy,

aluiludc:

ignore

conditions

work

! yOLI

ca”,t

as planned,

Left

Home

●

A1 first f was appalled at the thought
of taking on outdoor physi~l.edl[ cation
CI.SXS when 1 can CO,,”: on one hand
the rainless days since 1 arrived. Solution? Start the long, slow process of
generating interest and gathering fh,nds
for a gym while continlling to do situps and PI;IY volleyball and I!<1601 in
the rni”.
Wbc”
in

tbe

my heels go! irretrievably

SILICk

cracks

floor-

between

sagging

boards ,$s [ taught a high-school class.
I introdt,ced tbe word for ,Yl,”e,v and
contint,ed teaching in stocking feet,
Lack of materials is often “Iorc conlic
than frtlstrati”g. Once 1 cotdd”,t find a
picture of :, telephone (there is no ph.”.
scrvicc in @w”), So 1 drew one—badly

w

h,,l

faith fttllv—re.

cciver,
stand,’ an”d
dial,
I asked n,y
~. *
Ck,SS.“What,s th,, ty
0
They told me: ‘.11,s
0
a ,,iej; [lo ( lilllc old
.1..).”
On the next
exam,
designed to
test negative answers, 1 showed the same
picture and asked, “1s this s ,,icjiff.Y
All the so,de”ts allowed that it was a
lelephonc, if I insisted.
Costa Rica Volunteers exchange similar reports of their work wbe” they
get together or meet :,1 teachers’ conferenws, Pa,d Seidman ( Flushing, N.Y. )
*
is working with [be !“i”istry of Public
Works ;)nd the entire comnlu”ily
of
Liberi:! to put a cement floor down in
the gym. Sally Pringle ( Kans:,s City,
Mo, ) is teaching gymnastim and English
to elementary.school
stt!dents in the
capital, S.. Jose. Chuck Tadlock ( Denver, Col, ) is raising hamsters with his
science club in San fsidro dcl Crcncral.
Debbie Graff (Lake Forest, 111.) t,nd
S......
Str:, yer (Shawnee Mission, Kan. )
organized a school dance along lb. lines
of a prom, complete with dccorotions
including a replica of ot!r nearby active
\,olcano, lrmu.
Another impofiant aspects of otar work
here is explaining and representing tbc
Norlb American way of life which is
so greatly admired by Costa Ricnns, 1
get few questions concerning Alabama’s
racial tension, but many on whnt f tbi. k
of wbe” 1 think of my country, and
why [ say that 1 am a United Stales
citizen when my P.(her was born in
hlexico and my mother in Ptterto Rico.
Ea.b Volunteer has diflere”t answers to
the questions he is asked, and my Tico
friends here want all of them.

Volu. tee, An..
Ze.tello
is from Now Yo,k
Gti. She is o Phi Set. K.Pw, and she received
her B.A. (cum I..de) in Sponi,h f,om H.nle,
College i. 1960. She has st”fiad ot Cite
Univ., $ilaire in Poris, o“d she received o.
M.A. in Romance Ianguoge, from Penn,ylvonim
S+ote University in 1962.

●
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Co-oP Tool Factory
Makes Implements
For India’s

Farms

FoIIr Volunteers arc working to bring
abottl mass prodltction+n
a small scale
—to a tool bllsiness (hey have created in
the town of Bisaldi, 100 miles cast of
Ncw Delhi in the Indian stat. of Uttar
Pradesh.
They
are Glenn
and Anne Elkins
(Norlh Tonawanda, N.Y, ), Joe Pe”a (El
Paso, Tex. ), and Job” Stcttler ( Fot,ntai”
City, Wis. ). Not o“e” had much exposure
to ,nachine-shop work before the Peace
Corps. Anne Elkins is a nurse; her h~Lsb~nd, Glenn, has a“ M.A, i. history a“d
w;ts a high-school teacher. Joe worked i“
a 6.S St.liOn while in high school, a“d
John gradttaled From college after ma.
joring in agriculture.
Only Anne, who works part of each
day in a gover.me”t
health clinic, is
doing
Their

what
she went
to India
to do.
machine
shop evolved when they

discovered a need for tools and located
n“ emply b“ildi.g in Bisa”li, an agricultural center.
With
the assistance
of city and go..
er. n,cnt a“lhorities, they took over the
building, rid it of pigeons, monkeys, a“d
c:,ole, clea”cd il, whitewashed it, electrified it, installed same machinery,
and
started to work.
‘rhcy make chisels and other tools, b“t
they ;Ire concentrating on a self-designed,
hand-oushed
Facminc im~]eme”t
with

Student

(Co,zrir,tted fro,,t p.ge 1)

a“d

three attachments for tilling, weed< utting, and harrowing.
To finance the project, the Voh!nteers
fomed a co-op and sold to Bisauli citizens
more lhan 30 shares at 50 rt!pees (about
$11) each.
They hnve two Indian helpers, pnid by
funds of the CO.OP, but they also have
%t I,P n training program i“ which lhey
will tc,)ch Fotlr Indians everv six weeks
to repair farm equipment, bicycles, and
other small machinery.

Un;ts A;d Peace

PCIS organizations which assisl the PC!CC
Corps. AbOllt 50 of these are Peace
Corps Clubs, formed 10 foster interest in
the Peace Corps

CROWD OF CUSTOMERS surroundsJohn Steltle, .s he recites merits of multipurpose farm imPlement, Tools are made In factory al Mm.li,
I.*o,
by Slel+ler and Ihree .Ihor Vol.nlaers.

to promote

its cause

on fi!mpt,s. The others are a mixed bag—
in[crnation;
d relations chlbs, outing .Itlbs,
YMCA
or YWCA
gro”Ps, World Assem-

bly of Youth chapters, Hillel or Newman
clubs. fratec”i ties or sororities—that h;,ve
adopted the l>e:tce Corps . ..s. as related
[o their OW”. O“.
organization,
Alpha
Pbi Omega, the campus service fraternity,
last yenr adopted the Peace Corps as a
nzttio”zl project For its 276 chaplers.
Often stlpplementi”g the work of the
Iioiso” officer, st”de”t support groups
.rntnSe For Peace Corps film showings,
for pn”el disct,ssions, for in for”, ation
distribution. Many of them ketp busy a“swerinz ql!cst ions: from liber: d-arts students who erro”eo”sly
think they need
a s~cialty to join the Peace Corps (fhey
are t,sef.1 i“ many leaching jobs) or from
grad~tute stt,dcnti who erroneously think
their specialty restricts them from service
(two doze” Volt,nteer lawyers ore going

Corps

this fall to serve in various legal positions
in Africa).
One exceptionally active Peace Corps
committee is at the University of Kansas.
It has assisted Peace Corps trainees for
lhe Costa Rica pvogram (for which the
,I”iversity is Peace Corps ovecsens cOnwactor). lt ceccntly held a regional Peace
Corps conference
and has undert:% ken a
nalionxl
survey
of campt, s activities
in
behalf of the Pence Corps.
Tht total effect of lhe= activities bas not been calcu-

lated, bt,t 30 Kansas al”m”i
serving as VOltI”lecrs.

are already

At Berkeley,
[h. University
of California Peace Corps Committee
provides
speakers 10 talk on the Pea- Corps before high schools and service clubs in [he
San Francisco B:,y Area.
At Iowa S1.1., tbe P.;).. Corps Committee had a display at lhe campus’s an““.1
I“ler”alional
Fesliv, d, to which
diplomats
from the embassies of the
Congo. Thailand, a“d Switzerland travelled fro”, Washington to speak and appear on panels discllssing world a~airs.
Some com”,ittces have engaged in collection projects. St.denti at Hiram (0. )
College collected for shipnlent to Africa
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They plan to tt,r” over he project to
local citizens when their Peace Corps
service ends. a“

Their
shop has a Forge, a drill press,
acetylene
torch, a“d vises, Right “OW

the Vol~tnteers are seeking inFormnlion
for a screw press, which they need For
cutting and Forming metal.
They

plan to build it :hemsclves once

they Ioca[e directions, Me:tnwhile, Ihcy
have orders For lwo dozen cultivators.
a ton and a half of books for libraries of
schools at which Volunteers are serving.
At [he University of New Hampshire, the
Pea= Corps Commiltet raised money for
medical packets to send to an .Il,n>n,,s
working with Iepem in Bolivia.
Further Pe:tce Corps effect on cam.
puses is evide.ed
in currict,hlm
plnnning for st,lde”ts wbo pt.” 10 .pply For
Peace

Corps

overseas

service

or

to

seek

other

employment.

Northwestern University was the first
[o issue a hrochurc showing coLLrsc oficri.Es aimed toward sewice i. Africa, Latin
An,erica. :,nd Asia.
The cflcct of Volt, nteers on ~a”,p,l~
life is likely to be eve” “Iore pro fottind
as Vol<, nteers rett, r” From service. Nearly
70 per cent of Volu.leers
surveyed indicate interest i“ fl~rther edt!c.,lio”.
Colleges, seem eager to have them. For
example. Ff:dph Smuckler, associate dean
of intern:ilional
programs at Michigo”
Slate, c:dls Volt) ntecrs a new kind of
n:ttio”al
resot,rce available
to higher
education—first

as st”de”ts

a“d

colleges

a“d

the”

as

teachers.
Forty

A“leriGt”

sities
have
already
offered
schotacships
and fellowships
i“g Vollt”tcers.

L,niver-

some
200
for ret. rn-

nncic”t
a“d
tongue. Often
a“d in many

SKIN TEST f.,
iuberculo,is i, exominad by
Volunteer Cotherine Abbz, who,. potien, is
an Aymora woman living . . bfivia,$ Abiplone.

2 Volunteers
On

Bolivia’s

LUNG TEST i, conducted with ,Iothoscope by
Nenw Crawford -t Pen.,.
Bolh Volunteer,
wear heavy sweater, becou$e cfinic locks heat.

Treat

Indians

Sky-High

Plateau

Last fidl, Cathy (Schofield, Wis.) a“d
Nancy (Rt,,n ford, R. I.) moved LIP from
La Paz, Bolivia’s principal city, 1. begin
work at the Clinics Juan Chalco. La Paz,
at 12,500 feet, is only about 1000 feet
from El Alto, as the crow dives. Bt,t the
lwo cilics ace eight miles apart by road.
Cathy :!nd Nancy, working as practical n.rsm,
took up residence at the
clinic in order to assist the Bolivia. do..
lor and nurses during the mornings, to
carry on programs of i“oc”lalions and
other pitblic-heal[h .Ieast>res, and to be
available for “ighl emergency calls i“
El AI1o.
The clinic has electricity most of the
lime, but water is very scarce i“ El Alto,
a“d Ihe clinic,s supply has to be brought
“p i,, five-gallon cans. Water is used
first for drinking
and cooking, the” for
bathing, washing of clolhes, mopping of
floors, a“d finally flushing of toilets.
At lhat altil~, de, tbe weather is “ormally n>iscrable. according to ‘the crileria
of most flat-landers. 11 may rain or snow
or sleet in rotation-r
all at the Same
time—at a“y hour of the day or night.
Dt,ring lhe rainy season that is called
“summer,” rain falls for days at a time.
In fact, at (his elevation, there is no
summer. During the night a cloud often
hovers

over

Son>e

people

El AI1o and settles into tow..
call

this cloud

“cve”i”g

fog,, or “morning
mist;
yield rain or snow.

bt,~ it

may

Nancy a“d Cathy, the only Americans
living i“ El AI1o, have had their share
One O? [heir paof ““usual experiences.
tients was a yo,,ng man who had received a bad .“1 over one eye i. a fight.
When he went to the clinic after several
days, the wot~”d had become infected,
threatening the sight of bis eye. Nancy
later remarked that she had ~ dreaded,
while i“ frai”i”g in the Slates, 10 work on
eyes, but that when the man arrived
seeking treatmenl, she cleaned out the
infection
and dressed the wott”d, and
when he recovered he had Only a small
scar, He offered
in paymeni
for the
treatment
1000 holivia”os (abotit 8 cents).
In making house calls, Nancy a“d
Cathy performed ro”ti”e exami”atio”s,
tal!ght hygiene, a“d handled ml! kinds of
ca%s from mal”.(rit ion to ,delivering
babies, To commt,nicate with their patients, they had to learn Aymam,
an

Cod A,
Uni,e,,;,y

Moo,.
receiyed his B.S. f,om the
of Tulsa in 1936 and M, Ph.D. in

9.ol.ev
from the Slate u.ivers!tY of IOWO i.
1940. A geology Profess., of the Univer,iW
of Oklahoma, he k now +he .n;ver,lty,,
o,,,.
S.OS repre.enfative
with the Peoce Corps in
B.tivla.
Eeprese”to#ive$ of u.iv<r>ifies and
Pri”.*e .r90. iz. tions wkch hove .onl,ooed t.
a$sist in Pe.ce CorW proie.b sew. i. the
field os ,echnic.1 ond P,of,s,io.al
advi, e,, 10
V. I..),.,,
and, in some ..,.s,
CO,V ..1 o,her
adminntrative duties.
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lhey met
instances

“nwritte”

I“dinn
‘Gwbcb doctom.”
were asked to

leave the house of a sick person so the
patient could be treated by the C.wilch
doclor., 1“ such event, {hey ,[WayS Icft
the house a“d informed the family of
(he sick pcrso” of [heir ~vailability
if
the family wanted them to re!um.
On one occasion, rhe nt, mes were
called by a friend to the house of a
woman i“ labor. The girls took the
woman to the clinic, where [he doctor,
a“ticipati”g a dific.lt
delivery, advised
them to take the woman [o a hospital i“
L. Paz. O“e girl related: ‘&WC were “o
more than two mi””les down the hill
from the clinic when our patient yelled
thnt lhe bzby had arrived—and there he
was, a bouncing baby boy on the back
seat of the Jeep.-,

●

After tending to mother and child and
observing no difficuby, they took the palienl home.

One of the nurses later said: “~e family was so excited about the whole event
lbat we were given the privilege of “ami“g the baby. A“d what better name
co~tld be had {ha” Wily—for
the Willys
Jeep i“ which he was born?

BY Carl A. Agoorc

Silttalcd
at El
Alto,
Bolivia,
are
Nancy Crawford
and Catherine Abitz,
the highest-living Volunteers i“ the Peace
Corps—the altitttidc is 13,414 feet.

largely

El Alto sits o“ the Altiplano, Bolivia,s
high. 500.mile.long
plate.Iu which lies
between two ranges of the Andes. O.
the Altiplano live many of Bolivia,s Indians, who make “p about half the pop..
Iatio” of 3 IA million,
Aboul a“ ho”, and a half from El
Alto (distanw measured in travel time
i.slead of nxiles beca”~
of the road
conditions and the lwo rivers which
must be forded) is the village of Peias.

●

Pefias lacks medical facilities. When
Nancy and Cathy visited, talked to the
people, and saw the need, lhey decided
10 bold a weekly clinic on Sunday, “ormally their day OR.
Dow,, and Then Up
Each Sunday they drive to Pefias.
They =e about 50 patients, giving examinations a“d Irealme.t
For TB, parasit~, i. fectio”s, and malnutrition effects.
Wilh
[be experien~
of starting at
Pefias, Volunteers Abi[z a“d Crawford
have fo””d three or four more OLIIPOSIS
where their work is needed.
“We have left Cli”ica Jtja” Chalco,
where things are quiet a“d i“ good hands,
to go Out 10 the p,teblocilos, 10 the peOple wbo really need medical care,,, one
Of them said,
“The Altipla.o
lim at a. average elevation of a little 1.ss than 13,400 feet.
11 is [he home of most of the people of
Bolivia. Public.health
work is ~=cntial
10 the welfare of these people.
‘SWe hope that tbro”gh o“, tffO,tS wc
can establish clinical o,)lposts, treat the
people, and train young Bolivians in
pllblic health and numing so they ca”
cnrry on this work after our tour of
duty is completed;

●

UN-FAO
.

●

Tun;s;a Program

Gefs Vo/unfeer

Help

1. mtd May, 14 Volt] ntcem sk,lled in
dry-land
fam,ng,
farm
management,
n.d farm.machinery
mai.iena.ce,
began
duty with the U“iled Nations Food &
Agric~dtural
Organization
at lwo ex.
p.rime.t.l
farms ..d at two .gri.,lltur.l
trai”i”g schools i“ T“”isia,

stt,denls. The Peace Corps Volunteers
will both teach i. classroom Iect”res
:Ind p.rtici pale i“ field demo”stra[io”s
for lh=e s“mmtr coLIrses,

teers work under the ‘technical direction
of FAO experts i“ agrict]ll”ral programs
carried 0“1 jointly by FAO and the hosl
government,

The Tt!”isia”
project is the second
one carried out by Peace Corps i“ co.
The first, in operaoperation with FAO.

In ngrict,lt.r:d terms, “dry-land farming” refers to techniqttes adapted to
areas of scant rainfall where irriaal ion
is not in common use. Farming of this
sort is pracliced
in the dry, central
region of Tunisia where the Vol. ”leers
will work, thotlgh irrigation
tech”iq.es

tion since Iasl September,
tion farming
project in lb.
in the easier”
province
of

Also cnleri”g Tunisia” service i“ May
were 23 Vol,l”tcer nctirs.s, who will assist
i“ hospitals. Already serving in Tt, nisia
are ,some 60 Volunteers engaged i“ roadequlpment maintenance, housing design
and co”strt!ction,
city planning,
a“d
physical edt,cation.

arc under

study

is an irrigaKh.sLia
area
Pnkisian.

Both i“ Pakistan a“d Tunisia,

Volun-

there,

of FAO, the two
are carrying OLil experi”,e”ts
10
discover
improved
means of growing
cereal and forage crops under arid co”ditio”s.
On one of (he two farms, at
Sidi bo~, Sid, the work carried OU1 by
FAO has made several thousand acres
of desert bloom. 1“ o“. section of the
farm previously considered t]narable a“d
able to support O“IY a few camels a“d
sheep, FAO experts have introd~,ced . .
irrigation system ?“d are growing grass
and cereal crops o. a paying basis.
They have even .xperime”ted
with a
spineless desert cacLLLs,showing that it
can b. .“ltiva ted 10 prod~!ce excellent
fodder.
With

the

assistance

farms

●

Altbo~,gh a ~ood &ginning has bee”
made by FAO a“d the T,!”isia”
Aflic.ltt, ral Minislry at the lwo farms, there
has bee” a great need for me” to keep
agric”lt,, ral machi”e~
and sprinkler.
irrigation systems working, and to teach
Tunisia”
agric~dt.ral
workers in these
skills,
With the assistance of FAO, the two
training schools are beginning to prod”c.
a cadre of T“”isian
agrict)lt”ral
technicians, extension workem, and leachem,
The Volunteers at (be two schools are
demo”s[ rating and teaching methods of
f.rm-n,achi”ery
maintenance and repair,
soil surveying, erosion control, and improved farm-management
practices. At
the FAO school at DjotIgar n“d ils s“r.
ro~,riding 2000-acre
farm. two special
eight-week
training
cac~rses will
be
carried o“t this stImmer for 70 agric.1.
It]ral workers from Algeria and Morocco
ns well as for 80 T“”isian
agri.. bt!ral

New Book on Peace Corps

g

T/,. Pe<,cc Corp.,, a new Paperback
L)brary book being nationally district, ted,
Pr.scnk a broad sl, mmary of the :lchieveme”ts :tnd fr~,strat ions Vob, ntecrs have
met d~,ri”c the agency,s first two years,
Compiled fcon, the reports of Volunteers, Ibe text was writren by Glenn D.
Kiiller, :!” ztt,thor and a forn,er editor of
Cor”,t.r.
Tbe book contains a“ introd.ct,on
by Peace Corps Director Sargent
.“
Shr,ver .“d more than 100 photog~, phs
of Peace Corps activities. Tbc price is
50 cents,

HAY BALER drows .tte. tie” of Vol”.~eers JerW K.,” fin hat) of Kenyo., tin.,,
and Tom
Clev.1.nd (behind K.,.) of Depo.il, N.Y,, ,...
offer their . ...,.1 .1 ~oug.,
Agricult”,ol School
in T“.lsia.

At right is Max Grsp. rger, rep,esenl.tive

.+ UN Food & Agr!c.1lur.1

Orgonirotio..

Vo!”nteer
Barbara
Lorime, [Potil.nd,
Ore,)
has o B.A. i“ Ksto,y f,.m Boston Unive,si~
ond a BS. in ..”; ”9 f,om the university of
Porllond, Ore. She i, wor~ng o, a n.,,e at
T.mbunon, in the foottilf, southwest of Notih
BO,.00,, 13,455.foot peak, Knobolu,

By Barbnra

Lorimer

1 was tired today. TrtIe, the s.” blazed
and the sweat ra” i“ rivt,lets down my
legs, arms, and faw. But (hat is “ot why
I was tired. It w.ts the throbbing of tbe
gonas all night, They sounded like dr,lms,
actually. And then, the lengths of bamboo
*at were filled with kerosene a“d lit—
they sotl.ded like cannon.
You h;ive to work fast i“ this tropical
heat. Yesterday l“gkap died. Not really
enough lime for the pacification of tbe
spirit before it is time for lb. burial.
And if lbe spirit is not p:hcified it tends
to make trouble instead of settling down
with lbc other spirits on Mount Ki.abal”,
So, of tour%, the gongs had to be beaten
all night to i“dttce lngkap,s spirit to depart. No help for that.
Natt, rally, 1 W,IS tired when I arrived
at clinic this morning, b“t so were Cecel ia
and Job;%nn:!, the Dt,s.n
Rural Heallh
Nurses with whom 1 work. After all,
Ingkap,s k’,,,?po,>g is nearby—lbe village

NORTH

BORNE~

is just over the hill from where we live.
Clinic lasted from 8 to noon. As “s”al,
every other child had measles, chicken
pox, or mumps. We are grateful that il,s
not smallpox, cholera, or typht]s.
In the afternoon we packed my faded
old knapsack with drugs and dressings
and jumped into the rattly ~ICEF
Laod
Rover to visit the k<<,npo,rg.
Ah Ka”g, the driver, ma”cuvered the
old bus ski[lf”lly over the bumpy road
a“d [hro”Bh four streams, all the while
singing loudly his repertoire of Malaya.
songs. In tbe middle of the kompo,!g he
stopped the Land Rover a“d we all
spilled out,
Squ.lting on the porch of a bamboo
hut by the roadside were two women. One
of tie women was very old. In ber hands
sbe was holding a Io”g porattg—n heavy
knife—before
her, On the blade of the
v.r.,t6
sat a gOb Of cOOk.d pork.
A younger woman was beside her. She

T.

was holding high a bowl of Chinew desire i“ which here was more of (he
meat. They were chnnting—the
older
woman in a h,,sky monotone, the yo,,ng.
er in a more tuneful way,
Except for the Io”g headdress of the
older woman, they both were wearing
ordinary ka,,tpo”g costume. They had on.
ankle.[e”gth
black
sarongs — knotted
around [heir middles. —a.d Iongsleeved
black overblows
held together in front
with safety pins. The older woman wore
a gr:y-and-black-striped
veillike
hc,,d
covcrnng wbicb reached dew” to the small
of the btck, and the younger woman
had a towel loosely wr:tp~d t“rba”-fnshion nrou”d her head. They were b,trcfoot,
“Priestess, CelilT
I asked one of my
co-workers.
“Yes. Tbe younger woman is learning.
Somebody must be sick.,,
..Would you ask permission to enter?,>
The priestes a“d the neophyte did not
cease their cbxnti”g, and tbe rheumy eyes
——

1r-””””””-”-

LONGHOUSE in the kampong of mctin i, . maze of
wolkwoys, s+oiways, and hondr.ilt, R.isad bull~ngs and
wolkwoy, keep Dyak, off ,oggy grovnd. Chicken, and
P:9S ,c.v..9.

below

for

S.T.PS

,: f*i.g

through

floor.

PREPARING Tff EIR GARDEN, young men and women of
4.H Club in the kompong of Ray.. dig “p the soil with
changkol,, which function ❑ s boos and shovel,, bef.,e
planting o variety of vegelobles in their WO+.V plot,

JUNGLE COOKERY is tha OHracl;on as the,,
await a feast of ,oa,ted de., meat, pro,ided
Club member with a g“. and . ,h. rp eye.
G.q McM.rw (LongYiew, W.,h.) work, with 4-H

onlooker,
by o 4.H
Volunteer
i. B.....

●

●

of the old woman followed “s intently,
“She says it’s all right. We can go in?’
We chmbed the ladder to the porch,
Next to the door a blackened, dried
’
tortotse was affixed at eye level,
Inside, sqt~attinE o“ the floor were
eight adults and ““meroL,s children,
After
asked

exchanging
to sit, and

greetings,

we took

our

we

were

places o“

the floor.
“Si<ipu snkit?” 1 asked. ‘.Mo
is sickp
They looked at me blankly. Celia then
entered into long conversation with the
inhabitn”ts.
“1 :!m wrong, sister. No one is sick,
Bt,t o“, of these PeOp!e has had a “~r~
bad dream. So they called in the priest.
ess.”
“HOW long has she hen here?
“This
“Has

“S1.maI ti,,gg.1,’, we said,
,,Slomot jo[ct,,,,, they said.
Both exp~ssions mea” goodbye. Tbe
first is sxid to those staying, the second
to those departing.
The priestess and her pupil conti””ed
their cba”ting s we passed them a“d
climbed dew” the ladder.
Who

slaughtered

portioned
pig

onto

0“1

meat

from

which
must have

leaves,

,tThew are for their friends,,> explained
lohanna.
A bowl of pork was placed before us
a“d a woman thrust a ball of rice

Was

Who

The door of the next house was closed.
“Ahman!

ma”

%rve here as plates. There
been at le:tst 30 portions.

●

When we finished, we did some minor
treatment-very
body wanted bandages,
injections, or eye drops—and took our
leave.

is now lhc second day:
she bee” praying
.0 this time?,

“Yes.”
An old
the

wrapped in a leaf into my band. She was
beaming.
Bamboo containers filled with ton.i. a
ribeer, were handed .s. We too~ a
few sips. To refuse is i“s.lti”g.

Abman !,, we called,

A child opened tbe door. T6ree or
four more children were playing in the
dacke”ed interior. There were “o wi”dews.
When our eyes became accttstomed to
the darkness, we noticed an old ma” sitting next to the earth.” hearth. A pot sat
on a three-te~ed st.”d above cold, ashes,

SARAWAK
North

and Sorawok ❑ re B,:ti,r colonies
Ihe north .,.
do and the nomhwe,t. rn
. ...;
of- 8.,...,
Ihe Ihi;d.largest island in +he
world. Some 90 v. I..,.,,,
sew, i“ fhe w.
colonies: teachers, s.,veyors,
n“rms ond othe,
health specialist,, 4.H and agri.”ll”ral.extension
workers. Some Volu”leer, wo,k among the Dyok,,
who make up o large ,ho,e of the id..{,
people.
Many Dyaks ssill live in ancient t,ib.1 woys, . . .
cuPying longhou,e,, comm. ncl wood..
dwelhngs
thol m., house from a few to o hundred fomifies.
omuo,

8.,...

ina

POUNDING RICE i. the +r.~li.nal
boy on Ionghou,e veranda
h.mme,s wooden pestle into mo,!or
,“1 from . log. Below, volunteer
Awid wller
(Moo,,
Loke, mm..),
en . ..1. to kompo”g 1.4 with agri.
..11.,...,1.
”s;..
workers,
pouses
lo w,.,
gym shoe, hidden by mud.
In Borneo,, rainy ,,.-”
most of
six.mile path i] similarly soupy.

way,

He greeted :)s gloomily and in answer
to o“r quations said a charm had ken
cast o“ him by an enemy and now he
could
some

not straighten his legs. We
medicine
and suggesled

left him

that he
wot]ld be more comfortable as a patient
at the rt,mol, sakif. He shook his head
morosely, resigned to his fate. He knows
better. It is useless to lalk.
Slowly we pro~essed through the village. After a time, a“ old woman came
r.n”i”g “p. There was a very sick child,
she said, across lhe road. 1 followed her.
A child .bot!t three years old lay on the
floor i. a corner of a house.
The

woman

dyi.g.
The
pneumonia.

was

right:

expiratOry

the child

grunt

was

bc[Okened

BY this time Ah Kong h~d backed
Land Rover up to the hou%, and
hastily wrapped tbe child in a shawl
headed for the car.
‘<Why i“ the world didn,t they take
child to the hospital~ I asked Celia.

tbe
we
and
the

“They bad the priestess in, and sbe
prayed for two days. The child then got
better, but two days ago she worsened;
Celia explained.
Everybody was quiet as we bumped
back down the road to the hospi[ al.

leader D.vid Scott Palm., of Mel.
rose, Moss., received a B.A. i. internotio.al
relotions from D.rtmo.th ond recei.ed . .
M.A. in Latin Ame,ican st. die, f,om S!...
ford i. 1962. He has also ottended Universidod
do Ctile and Uni,er,idod de 1. Republic. 1.
Monte,ld..,
Uruguay. He is stationed in
Ay.c”cho, Per., wo,bng .“ the Nodono!
School Feed; ng Plan,
Volunteer

By David

economists, etc.; and most of them work
for the National Hot]sing Administration
(J,t,tlo Nocio,>ol de Vi.ie,, d.). Another
i 00 are assigned—”lai”ly
in scattered
rural
areas—to
tbe National
School
Feeding Plan (Plan Arnciotzcd de A li,,,e,,taci6,t
E.scolo, ), a Peruvian c“tity

Scoti Pab]ler

Perll

per.
is presently the largest Pea=
Corps progran> in Latin America and
the second-larEest in the world. About
120 Volunteers
have arrived in recent
weeks bringing the total to 285. Several
score more are due to come this year.
Contrary to the popular image back
home of the Volunteer as a lonely person in a rcmole village, many of the
Volunteem “OW i. Pew are in the two
largest cities, Lima (5 1 Vol~t”teers) a“d
Arequipa (5 l). Chimbote claims another
25. and several dozen afe scattered i“
lhe urban areas of Pi”ra, Cajamarca,
Tr.jillo,
Huancayo, and Ayacttcho. Only
in the department
(states) of C“zco (I9
Vol””leers),
P,,no (1 3), and A“casb
(12) does this popular image of the rural
Volu”tce~ partially coincide with reality.
1“ Puno and Ct,zco are fo””d most of
the Volunteers co”nectcd with the National Plan for the Integration
of the
India” Population, “?a”y of whom “ork
alone or in pairs in isolated areas.

:

,::

The Volttnteers, specialties reflect the
slronE “rba” orientation “,of the Per”
group. Abo,,t 125 are assisting i“ “rba”
development
as constr.ctio”
workers,
plasterer~~ plumbers, electricians, home

Facts

P.,” is almo,l wice the ,;,, of Texas
and has o population -f about 11
million. Me,, the Andes reach 22,205
feet (Mo””l
Huascorqn). Ten other
peak, tower above 20,000 feet. 1.<.
and preti,, o,ic remai n,, notably o+
C“.,.
and al nea,by Mochu n<ch.,
make PO,. fa,, inoting 10 orchaeolo
g~l,.
Cvz<o w., the seal of the on.
c,ent
!“..
Emnire
.“til
F,.”,;%.
fizmr?o<s <enque$t in 1S32, after which
he e,!abli,hed Gina, the prewn, moi,ol,
fima WO, held for neo,ly ,h,ee <n.
tries by Span;sh ,iceroys before Mr”,s

independence.WOSrecwnized I. 1824.
About 47 per.cnnt of the pop.1.+ion is
Indian and most of the remoinder is
mestizo ., wtite, mostly of Sponi,b
descent, with o small percentage of
Negroes, Chinese, and Jopanese. Spon.
i,h is the officiol Iong”oqe, but many
Intian, speak encient long”e% Quechum
or Aymera.

:,nd 22 do savings-a”d-lea”
work.
Some “50 new Voh,.teers
will be assi~ned to “cba” development in coast.
cities. About 20 ceramists, weavers, a“
other artisans will work in r,~ral :,re:!s
to promole
better techniques and organization
i“
lhe
col]nlry’s
already
flo.risbing
home.ha”dicr~ft
industry.

‘*

Some of the Vol.”teers
here are doing z belter job than others. Tbe reasons
are obvious: more initiative, better la”guage aptitude, fewer problems of adjustment to a new cnviconment, better
co-operation from their s,!pervising Pc.
ruvi;ln institutions or their co-workers.
But, .i”e
months—lhe
longest period
any Vol””teer has been i“ tbe co~,ntry—
is not long enough to re:,ch concl.sio”s
about the Peace Corps contribution to
progress i. Pert,, A closer look at the
work of Volt, ”teers ca” provide a better
idea of the contribution mnde thus far.
If should also emphasize the tremendotts
effort still required before “permanent
impact,, ca” be achieved,
The
urban-development
Volt! nteers
[see story beginning on page 1b] are distributed as follows: Lima, 51; Areqt~ ipa,
51; Chimbole, 25; Piura, seven; a“d lea,
lWO, In both Lima and Chimbote many
of the Vol.ntcers
firsl lived together in
facilities
they built. This prac[ ice is

set up in co-operation
with the U.S
Food for Peace program to supervise ‘the
distrib.tie”

a“d

preparation

of

Ameri.

and Pert) vi>,n foods in primary
schools. Fifteen more are teaching in
tbe cou”[ry,s ““diversities; sevc” work in
the extensive Credit Co-operative system.

can

WASH OAV in a barriodo, . ,, b.rban ,qu.+te, ,.,,1..
m..!, sees Carol Ward (W. mi, F1..), a me~.al tech.
“iclo., cleoni”g up ctild,e.
o“d tending ailmen+s

PERU

~.
—

gradttally being abandoned. Too many
Atncricans in too close at,artcrs leads
10 a stdhng of ,ndjv,dt,al nntittiat,ve In
:,
~~~
. . of the
L,mn, .icttvlt,es
center in . .two
city’s many b(,rri<rd(!s (sqltatter settlen)ents):
S..
Martin
de Porras :,”d
Pan, pa de Comaz, while i“ Chimbott
eKorts to date have been concentrated
in only one bo,,;<,da, G$rmen.
The
Vol,, ”teers

are

scattered

over

Several

h“,riad<ts in Areq. ipa.
OLIr nlen Vol,,nteers.
for the ,llost
part. w“rk on constrklction, principally
in projects like community
centers and
xlf-help
hottsing.
In Comas. for example.
a six.mnn
team is helping to put Llp a sports center for lhe I>o,rioda. The work has go”c
n,ore slowly than tbe Volunteers bad
hoped, in part bccausc they have received less assistance from authorities
than tbcy had expected.
Wome.

volunteers,

like

the

four

in

Chimbote, r,,. kindergartens, give literacy
clas%s, and make door-to-door surveys
of housing needs. In Comas, the women
Volunteers
h:,ve organized
girls’ clt,bs,
:t handicraft class, and a cooking cI:!ss;
they teach English in the school; and
they work with (he Comas clinic.
The ntdrition program of 100 Volunteers is dispersed thro,tgh 15 citics—

Urbcln-development cmd
projects occupy most Vo
clssist Andean Indi<lns in
COMMUN1lY
AC11ON sees ,h.e. Peruvian
to Volunteer Gerald Net (Greenville, 0.)
two dozen other volunteers work in comm

PE
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LEVELIING UP, bb Font (OI transit) of Wafer.
bury, C....,
works wilh Bob ROS of Fort
Dodge, K..., and T. H. fitlle of Palm Beach,
Fin,, on fo. nda!io” ti!ches f.,
b“il~ng
i.
CMmbota. John Owen (bockgro”nd) of Port.
land, Ore., works i“ o ditch with a ,hovel,
almost

all to which

Feeding
The

Pin”
aim

of

the

Natio”a]

has extended
the

plan

School

its activities.

is event.ally

to

feed all primary-school children in Peru,
to foster parent co.opefiltion and local
grot,p action, and to improve school
alte”da”ce.
The United States donates
powdered .,ilk, corn meal, and short.”.
i“g, a“d the Per.vin”
gover”me”t provides
the
tatensils for
food

administrative
framework,
preparation,
and Peruvian
prodt,cts:
sLIgar, cocoa, and wheat.

Teachers
in each
school
to control
cooking
and

are expected
sewing.
The

parents, organizations,
in t~,rn, donate
money to b“y cooking fuel and do”nte
time to help i“ prepari”B the hot choco.
Inte milk and ,nazc!,,tor,a
(corn-meal
mush).
Help tical

Off,cials

The Volunteers i“ nutrition work are
;issig”ed to help local officials make the
program
no smoothly,
In Ay:tcl!cho:
where lhe PI.” is jt,st getting .“der way
(it beg:ln i. Limn, Areqttip:!, and other
ciries last year), the situation is probably
typical of the plan’s ft, nctioning. One
Voh,”teer,
Margaret
Hawxbt!mt
(Rifle,
Col, ), is assigned full-time to the fetal ing progfilm at present. Three Vol”nteer i“strt~ctors i“ the city will help o“t
~,ntil tbc program zcttles down. Then
M:tirgaret hopes to orga”izc local 4-H
Ch!bs. :!s well as to help attt in a propowd comn>,,nity cc”ter in the ba,rjo
of klagd.lens,
Vol. ”teers should n,:,ke daily visits
to their loral zchools to snmplc milk, in-

spect books, check hygiene, and help resolve such problems as k,ck of equip.
me”t or of pare”vdl co-operation.
1“
some cases, they may try to convince
teachers of the value of the PI.”, which
is not compulsory, One school director
decided to feed his stt,dents only after
several visils by a determined Volt~nteer.
Voiunleers
attend parent-teacher
meet.
ings at tbe schools to cxplai” the feeding plan a“d to solicit parental coOaboration,
Saturday afternoons they can
help fathers or schoolboys who want to
improve tie cooking facilities, Not long
ago, for exnmple, at a school where the
food was customarily prewtred on the
open grot,nd, a group of students ,eft~rbished an old storeroom for “X as a
kitchen, They brightened the walls with
paint bought from the monthly parent
donation (which varies between 50 centavos a“d two soles—about 2$ to 7~—
per family)
and installed several tables
and benches made from discarded school
desk.
At the same time, Volunteer
O,) was
George Irvin (Shaker Heights,
helping fathers who had agreed to build
an outdoor cement-a”d-stone
fireplace
at their dat,ghtecs> school.
The orga”izatio” of the feeding pro.
gram varies from Iocntio” to Iocalio”,
as do the responsibilities of the VohI”teers. In Lima a“d Cuzco, for example,
central kitchens service klrge “.mbers
of nearby schools each morning. One
Volunteer,
Bill Fitzpatrick
( Hartford,
Con.. ), ex-owner and chef of a now.
confiscated reslaurdnt in Havana,
has
been supervising the Lima khche”, He
recently
lucrative

refLlsed an ORCC to take on the
post of director
and chief cook

of lhe kitchen. To l,, ke it, he wot,ld have
had to resign from the Peace Corps.
The Vol””leers
workin~ for the National Plan for the Integration
of the
Indian Population ( PNI PA) are dislrihuted over
several
areas
and have
diver=
specialties .nd
jobs. As the
name of their
orga”iz:itio”
indicates,
tie
Vol””teers
are engaged in a pro.
gram to move Per.>s five million
Jndians,
who make up about half the
popula(io”,
into
the mainstream
of
Peruvian development. At present, some
40 Volunteers
are work!”g
in three
departments: A“ca,h, Pt,no, a“d Cuzco.
Among
the g,O”p ,!re a half-doze”
farmers, three or four nt]rses, and one
or more literacy
i“strtlctors,
a.to
“Ie.
chn”ics, welders, carpenlcrs, social workers, and a“<hropologists.
The community of Vices, A“cash, has
ken
made fan>o”s in recent years by
lhe Cornell
University
exWri,ne”t
in
applied
anthropology-commltnity
development [see slory beginning o“ p.tge 13].
fight
and

Volt, nteers
“ear
Vices.

are “OW stationed
in
Unlike
their
fellow

PNJPA Volunteers in Ct,zco and P.no,
these share comm””al
facilities.
Tbe
women are teaching primary school, providi.g
““rsing facilities,
a“d s“pcrvising sewing and cooking classes, The men
12

have bee” vaccinating
and

carrying

o“

swine

and c:I1lIc
to improve

exwriments

potato crops,
Volunteers

tcachinz
in Peru,s ““iversitie%15
i“ all—we-re few i“ nttmber
al first; by the beEi. ning of this academic
year, however, the Eroup has been a.gn>e.ted considerably.
At present there
are three Vol.”teers
instructing at the
University of lhe Center i. H “ancayo,
two

:$1 the

provincial

University

of

at tbe Nalio”al
En.
gineering University
in Lima,
two i“
Areqt, ipa, three at the University of San
Cristobal de H“amanga
in Ayac”cho,
cdjamarca,

one

two at the University
of Cuco,
the University
of Tr~,jiOo,
three
University
of Pi”ra,
a“d
versity
of the Altipla.o

o“e

two nt
at the

at tbe Uni.

in P“”o,

a“d

one in Chimbote.
Experimental

Group

The Ay.c.cho
gro~tp was the first to
teach, serving, as it were, as :,. experiment to tesl the feasibility
of filling
requesh for Voli,nteers
at olher uni.
versi ties i“ Per”.
The
University
of H“omanga
re.
q,,ested English teachers, which lneant
helping the two overworked teachers already o“ the staff to i“trod”ce n “ew
method and, in eflect, :0 reor~anize the
whole program. After fi.ishi”g the 1962
academic
year with the cumbersome
Irn”shhtion approach i“ crowded classes,
they beg.” a“ experiment with a mode,”
oral method
in a six-week
summer
cotncse. Abe<, t 50 slt,dents were expected. More
than 100 so,dcnts a“d
townspeople
enrolled,
and two more
Volunteers were “ceded as temporary i“slr.ctors,
The university was st,fficienlly
s.tisfied by the methd,s suwess to’ ~rmit ih adoption for the 1963 academic
year.
The Volunteers are pcescntly te:tcbi”g
an average of 17 hours of class per
week to 400 students (of 550 at the

.,,nivcrsity)
as to the

l~nd

to

pro fe%ors,

.nivcrsi1y3s

eveninE

aS

we!!

adult

i“-

stitute, Extra.. nivcrsity activities have increa=d rapidly a“d arc exlre”Iely varied
—from obl:,i”ing scholarship i“formatio”
and .nsweri”g
st{,dent questions abo~o
the United S1,,1.s to coaching
bJskel.
bnll,
vol””teeci.~
hospital,
formin~

at the
a dru~

undersltiffed
co-operaliv.,

.,..
fl-d

teaching
Ii[eracv
clnsses.
they are gi~ing
:, p~sb 10 the
Feeding
Progfiim.

f3csides
School

Vol””teers
i“ other
universities
have
not be. ” idle, eilber,
The two at Caj~,.
mare.! have managed
to keep their ,E”&
Iish clasxs
going
in spit.
of s,,,de.(
dist,!rba”ces.

Jn

Areq~tipa,

Jesse Johns (Lincoln,
111.),
Lhe chief
control
chemist

64.year.old
for
in

14 ye!rs
a S1atc -

side
cosn>etic
plant,
is tcachi”~
“ni.
versity
chemislry
part-lime,
in addition
to working
with his wife i“ the b<,rr;odo
Alla Sel,a Alegrc. Two yOU”~ Women,
Ma&l
West (Phoc”ix,
Ariz, ), and PrisCilla

Hehn

(Rescda,

Cnl. ),

Jeft

Sa”

*.

Martin de Porras in Lima to reorganiz
the library
of the University
of the
enter I.
Huancayo
during summer
vacat) on. They have stayed on to teach
university
cot~rses in sociology,
psychology, and English. 1. Lima, Dave
Goetiinger
(Van NUYS, Cal.), a recent
master’s. degree graduate in mechanical
engineering at the University of Jdaho,
w.”ted
to work within his spcialty,
He began going o. his own time to the
National Engineering University and is
now there with n full-time job in engineering re%arch.
Most of those Volunteers
working
for the ccedit co-operatives are assigned
10 Lima. They do, however, make regular trips to outlying towns to check the
functioning
of
existing
co-operatives
and associations and to set up new ones.
The purpose is to induce regular savings
by the Per,tvinn citi=n, and to provide a
source of loans at reasonable interest
rates. The co-operatives have the additional function of fosterinc grass-roots
de”,ocracy through the election of the
officers who run their affairs without
pay.
Unlike
tbe ~tvings-and-lea”
assmia-

which some Volunteers
have been
helping to build from scratch, the coop movement was already under way
here when Volunteers arrived, A pri.cipal task of the Voh,nteers has been to
stimulate more efficient operation and
especially to improve
relations
between

tions,

the

●

ffy

P.ul

Doughty

At altitudes above 10,000 feet, 30
Volunteers
have
for
the past nine
months been working with Peru’s National Plan for the Integration
of the
Indti,” Poptdation (PNIPA).
The= Voh!nteers. contend with one of
Pert,’s most %vere social and economic
problems:
1P
primitive
living condi.
t,ons of Indtn” peasants who make up
:Lbollt hidf the country’s popLdatiOn.

●

fty centuries-old tradition, the Indian
ca,,rpcs;!to for three days of each week
worked on his landlord’s farm without paK the remaining fo<!r days he
worked for himself, tilling bis own steep
,,crenge.
Some I 2 years ago, Cornell University. with the co-operation of the ,per.via” sovcrnment, started a“ experiment
in the remote community
of Vices,
Ancash. to sce if tbe Indian could be
assin>il. ted into modern society.
Cornell rented a hacienda from a land.
holder and worked the land wi[h Indians
a“d modern melhods on a co-operative
.
bas,s. Farm prodttction dotlblcd Ih. first
year, doubled again the next year, and

Federation

and

tbe

nearly

throughout
(Redlands,

a widow and an n=ountant
wbo
lived for many years in Metico,
is
putdng lhe books into shape at the
Federation’s central office as chief acco,tntant. She is helped by Bob R.piey
(Orinda, Cal.), a graduate in e.onomifrom the University
of California
at
Berkeley,
who
also
makes
regular
tro.ble.shooting
visils to otier are=.

Cal. ),

me

U*S

of Cretit

Volunteers
in savinEs. and-loan work
are assisting the Fondo Nacio. al Pa,.
Vivienda
(an agency corresponding to
the Home Loan Bank) in establishing
regional
savkgs-and-!oan
associations.
These associations will for the first time
make

20th Century
Paul Do.Bhw re..ived
his B.A. from U,s:n.s
C.lfoge i. Colleqevilfe, Pa., in 1952. He h.s
do”. grod..te
study in s..iol.gy
and ..ihr..
p.logy .! lh. univer,iIy of %.nsylv.. i., received M, Ph,D, at Cornell, having spent 19
month, in the highl. ”d, of Per. in 1960.61
dotng research +.. M, doctoral disertoliq..
1. the s“mmn, of 1962 he w., on the stuff of
the Peace CorPs.Per. training
PrO~c.m at
Cornell, and is now in Per. .% a Peace Corps
re,e. rch OSocla+e.

Central

300
local
CO-OPS scattered
tie cot!”try.
hfelissa
Moore

credit

available

to

Iow.i?co.xe

Is Dawntig

families for hotlsing constructions.
In many situations i“ Peru these first
nine months of tbe Peace Corps’ prgram have been devoted to winning fhe
con fiden=
of co-workers
and townspeople. A fcw Volunteers have been unable to cope with the frt,strations of the
initial adj.stme”t
period and hnve resigned. A few others have returned to
the U.S. for mediml reasons. VcrY few
look upon lbe Peace Corps as a vehicle
for wrsonal advancement withotd considering tbe obligations and responsibilities of service. Most have had tie
forbearance to overcome the first montis’
hucdles of getting used to a new ctdt“ce, learning to speak a new language
(and, in some cases, fwo languages),
and finding where and bow they could
do tbe most eflective job.
On the whole the great majority of
Volunteers feel that within tie 21 months
they will serve in Per. they can make
significant contributions. Whetier
these
attributions
wilt be large enough and
quick enough to meet Peru”s ac.le needs
is hard 10 S.X that they are a significant
and worthwhile U.S. investment is unquestionable.

b the kales

after five years doubled again—a record
which Cornell attributes to tie Indians’
revaluation that they were working in
their own interests.
Vices now produces suficien!, food
for u= itielf and for sale oub,de, an
enterprise which will yield over the next
10 years enough money to buy the
hacienda.

The Volunteers’ situation is not easy.
They are slationed in remote villages
among Wople who do not even speak
Spanish, the national language.
(The
Indians speak Q.echt~a or Aymarn, both
ancient longues dating back to the
Incas. ) Now, after nine months of solid
but frustrating experienws in the field,
tbe Volunteers are seeing some of their

All the Volunteers
who have ken
are enflaged in lhe
working with PNIPA
states of Anc.sh, C(,zco, and Puno in a
wide variety of tasks with the Indians.

work bear fruit.
At Vi.os, CornelYs experiment now is
operated by PNIPA,
but Cornell still
retains a hand in the project through

CUP OF WATER goes into di,h prepared for tiroup of I.dcn women .s Volunteer S“s.. Smith
vo~e!g.s..g
co”d”tis tooting CI.,S .+ T.,.<.,
near Lake fitica.a, S“s.., along with husband
and other V.l..te.
r>, is worhng In Peru,, p,ogram t. modernize fives of Indian population.

STITCHING MYSTERIES of sewing mactine are explained 10 I“dion
women by Volunteer Dolor,, Aguayo [left) of Kearn,, Utah, .1 a ,ewi”g
class near C.zco. Dolores, who I..ghl
1. us., ..*
;, t*.C~.9
SChOO1.
a Peace Corps contract
university
does
tive work.

research

under
and

which

the

administra-

The Volunteers now work among the
2500 Indians, whose ancestors lived on
the hacienda for -nturies
as serfs. Vol“ntecrs Bob Roberts (Lafayette,
Cal. )
and Sally Knack
(Ttdsa,
Okla. )
are
forming a credit co-operative and are
teaching several Vicosinos the accounting procedures they will need to nlanage
the commttnity’s growing farm-and-busi..ss operations,
In addition,
Bob has
acted as adviser and chief stimulus to
the Vicosinos in buying a neighboring
hacienda and renting out the thermal
baths on it.
Five of the other Volunteers at Vices
Aandra
Sacia
(West
Bend, Wis. ),
Judith De Lapp (Neenah, Wis, ), Betty
J:tnsen (While Plains, N.Y. ), Joe Weldon (A1,stin, Min..),
and Peter Jay
(Havrc
de Grace,
Md.)—will
assist
in developing a to~trist center to provide
additional income for VicOs.
Betty Janscn is teacting kindergartenfirst grade in a new school where she
is the only teacher for 25 Quech. aspcaking children.
Joe and Pet. are
continuing their work in agric~dt.ce and
R~,by Mastcrson
( Prineville,
Or.. ), a
veteran in nt,rsing fields, is operating a
bllsy clinic.
The pro6ram in Cuzco is at a small
Indian Commttnity called C.yo
Chico.
Here, the Volunteers are occupied much
as they are in Vices.
They have no
thermal baths, but they do have the
project of resettling a small village. This
Michael
Manetsch
work
is
under
(Yakima,
Wash.), wbo with Frank Billman (Akron, 0.) is helping to build an
irrigation
canal to open new Ia”d to
cultivation
and pave the way for a

ANTISEPTIC TOUCH is oppbed t. gir~s head by W,h..l
B.mi~ IAledo,
III.), who work, o, health aide ❑ rownd Cu. . . . A, o boy, Mchoel K,ed
in Peru for 14 year,. 0. M, own, he has worked i. h.spitols there.

hydroelectric
power
installation.
The
u.S. Agency for International
Development has assisted in the project by suPplying the community with a pOrtable
jack hammer.
Dolores Ag.ayo
(K.arns,
Utah) bm
taught sewing and is now teaching third
grade at the C.YO Chico School. She
hopes to prepare
her students well
enough so that they can finish primary
school i. tie
nearby dislrict capital.
Michael Bemis (Aledo, Ill.) and Roger
Lyons (Hillside, N. J.) have develOped a
medical post in C“yo Chico from which,
with tbe PNIPA
doctor, they serve the
people of several Indian conlmunities.
C.iroly”
Catan ia ( Bronxville,
N. Y.)
is working as anthropological assistant to
PNJPNs direclor, Dr. Oscar Nufiez del
Prado, a“d is also teaching anthropology
in the University
of CLIZCO ,Lnder his
supervision. Ken Witte (De Smet, SD.)
has helped the Jndians build or repair
houses, taught carpentry,
and built a
sheep-dip tank or two in neighboring
communities.
mfficult

Stati

The Volunteers in “P.no had a difficult
start bl~t they are ~athering momentum.
Paul and SUE Smilh Vog.lgesans
(a
PeaCorps romance and marriage), of
Canton, O., and St. Charles, 311., respectively, are developing a program of agriculttjre and home economics in collaboration with PNIPA
on the shores of
Lake Titicaca, around Taraco.
Ralph
Bolton (Schaefierstown,
Pa. )
who lives in Jatun AYOU, is busy condlkcting literacy classes to 150 adults in
his area, organizing a co-operative, advising a farmer,s union group, teaching
. . anthropology course at the School of
Social Work in the C)ty of Pu.o, and

conduclin~
anthropological
studies fOr
PNIPA.
In Taraco, Puno, Walt Vande Veegaetc
(Powell, Wyo. ) is teaching parl-time in
the vocational school joindy sponsored
by the International
Labor Organization
and by PNIPA,
j,lst as Don Johnson
(Wichita Falls, Tex. ) has been doing in
another school near IIa.e.
Moreover.
the two Volu.teeB
are developing a $15
windmill,
which may prove a contribution of great significant in an area oft..
smitten by severe drought
and crop
failure.
Dan and Barbara Bauer (Redwood City, Cal. ) are slati oned in Chuc“ito,
Puns, where Dan
is te.!ching
mechanics at a vocational school and
Barbara is conducting home-economics
classes arol,nd tbe districts with the help
of the PNJPA social worker.
Despite tbe poverty and need exisling
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among the Indians
of these (hree areas,
the Vol.ntcers
ZIt first fo,!nd themselves
with lil[le to do. They seemed often to

for the “PNIPA Jeep to arrive
with the agronomist or social worker—
tieir
co-workers—to
begin the day’s
work. Jf this was not the problem, then
there was a lack of money for cement
or other needed supplies.
Frustrations
ran high in the first
monti% indeed the confrontation with a
complex bureaucracy of a highly
cen-

be wailing

tralized
governmenla[
system in a co.ntry lacking adequate
communications
led
many Volunteers
to the brink of despair.
This is a paint from which most VohI.teers have %ifely wilhdrawn,
much the

wiser for their txpcrien=s.
As one prominent Pert!vian put it,
‘.Yo” will Iear” that zt,tdcr<i.veioot?ze,tl
means not jl,st that the Indian is poor;
the term applies to every level of our
society. That’s one of the basic rc.$sons
you are here.”
That we are, and we are learning.

●
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HOME VISI1 takes Volunteer Elizabeth B“r. ham (Scotia, N. Y,) 10 see
I.*..
godcMld o+ Vices, where jhe once wo,ked. wss B.r”ham, 68, has
years of YWCA te,vite in U.S. ond i. cMle, Italy, Turkey, and lnd.,

.

-——–—s-—

-----

-
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CITY CONFERENCE brings Vol”ntee,, into C“zco to ditc”ss their work, Visible are Mchard Wongsgord
MOOre of Fort Wal!on Beach, Flq., M,hQel Agui,,e of San F,an.is<o, cal., John e.:.
,, ~ , ,.
-

PADDIEWHEE1 WINDMILL 10 pump waler g,?, o onmo,e, by co.bvilde,
Walter V~nde Veegoete (left) and two Pe,uvinn,, Vonde Veegoe,e and
Don Johnson b.il! windmill for $15. Wndm;ll,s ‘,saib,,
ore reed ma+,,

(left) of

Pacific PaKsades, Cal.,

Sh. .. .

‘She Must Wak
Volunteer Bob R.be,ts i, from Lofayette, Cal.
He ho, o 0.A. in political science from Stan.
ford ond . . M.B.A. in internolio.al oconomi~
from Col”mtio. He is wortino with *be I..
dia., at w,.,,
,etiing up an accounting
$y,t. m.
BY Bob Robed
When we first met Rosa Gonzales, an
India” girl, she was seven, fike
most
girls in Vices, she lived in n crude ~dobe
hut and spoke Q“ech”a, Rosa was alert
and bright and very m,, ch wanted to go
to school. Unfortunately,
however, she
was crippled as a baby and could move
about only like a wounded animal, on all
fOLlrS.
On %veral occasions doctors passing
by took a moment to examine Rosa,
Their diagnoses of the problem varied,
but the prescribed trentment was always
the same: “Sorry, but she’ll need a
series of operations in Lima.” For an
Andenn Indian an appointment o“ an
operating table in Lima is a million
light yenrs away.
We Vol””teers
hadn,t be n in Vices
very Ions when Rosa<s pl,g
1 t came to
our attention. We had see. her creep
i“g about a“d bad felt sorry for her, but
then there’s so m.cb to feel sorry for
,iro””d
here th:d yO” Iear” to steel
yo.r=lf
agains( emotional
reactions.
The” on. drty, an old man with one leg
hobbled into my room. He was Hilario
Gonzales, Rosa>s fnther. Somehow he
hnd heard that the gringos had a hospital ship called Hope down near the
port of Trt)jillo. Co”Id we help get his
Rein to tiis ship?
From some Hope doctors who had
been vacationing i“ the area we knew
that the ship could treat Rosa, but we
also knew thal the ship had ~e” deluged
with ~,ses, Moreover, it seemed hardly
likely that thece was time fc,c any le”~thy
series of opcratio”s, for the Hope was
to leave wi~bin two months, Logic seems
ralher senseless at times, and this was
o“. such time. 1“ one quick moment I
agreed to go down to Trujillo
to investigate.
14

Hours

of

Dud,

Ruts

The trip was 14 hours of dust and
r(,ts o“ :tn ““w,vcd road, Arriving
i“
Trujillo late New Year>s Eve, 1 tbo”ght
that pcrh,ps wilh a bit of judicious
bar-hopping 1 mighl find one of the
doctors from the Hop. and cement a“
inside contact before actwdlly boarding.
No s~tch luck—there was not a sign of
a gringo doctor,
The next morning, New Year’s Day,
dnwned gr~y and grim. The town was
dampened by a cold fog, which chilled
my spirit, too. I was being pretty pessimistic about the whole enterprise as my
Jeep ro.”dcd a lxrEe sand dune a“d the

. ..’

ship came i“[o view for the first time,
Ioomi”g ot]t of the gray, murky fusion of
water and fog. There she stood: Very
large, very white, wilh the word Hope
emblazoned on her hull.
This i“ itself
WB a bit reass”ri”g.
But two hours later after tnlking to
five doctors a“d receiving
five very
polite statements: ‘<No, wc,rc so far &hi”d that we can,t even possibly look
at her,>> tbe gray mood settled back. 1
had built our proposal arot~”d tbe acg”me”t that Rosa,s case might well be
medically
interesting from a tcachi”g
viewpoint, as the Hope,. primary
objective was to pass on new medical
techniques a“d knowledge to the staff
of tie University
of Tr”jillo
Medical
School. For one last-ditch try 1 thought
weld take it to the top, the chief of staff.
Dr. Bloom ptdled slowly on his pipe as
I made my proposal. Then he looked
UP, cut me off: “Well, hell, we at least
owe her a“ exami”atio”
but I
%rio. sly doubt if we c:,” do anything
about it. Go ahead, bring ber down; ~11
fi it “p witi one of the orthopedic surgeons.’>
Ot,r foot was in tbe door. Three days
later we carried Rosa “p tbe Sangpla”k.
We bad to wait a couple of hours for the
examining doclor to finish in surgery.
When he came out, he ushered us into
a makeshift
examining
room
where
Chief of Staff Bloom was also waiting.
For the next 10 minutes no one spoke
as the surgeon stretched, pulled, a“d
tested Rosa3s twisted legs. Finally Bloom
broke the silence:
‘<What do you make o! it?,
“Very interesting cast
polio?>
“Wbat do YO” recommend?,,
“I’d like to take it on
fix her “p:,
“If you want, I’ll s= if we can’t get
her admitted.,,
Our burst of joy at hearing this statement made Rosa smile even thou~h she
could ““derstand not a word of what
bad gone on. B“t the same channels
which had polilely told me ‘<no,, o“
New Year,s Day were tbc ones through
which we now had to travel to have
Rosa admitted, Sure e“o.gb,
chiefs of
s?aff and S“rgtons notwithstanding, the
admitting office, pointing to the Hope,s
backlog of 60 opcratio”s,
simply refused to co”sidcr the case. Even though
we h,d no right to expect more, fhe
decision not to adnlit Rosa was a bitter
pfll.
Down

and Then

Up

Yet, jtlst then when our emotional
roller-coaster was ta~t”~ the final dip,
the orthopedic s.rgeo” who hzd done
tie examining came up and offered to
prform
(he operations in his spare time
if we could arrange for a bed a“d oper.
ari.g facilities in the Tr.jilio
hospital.
This afler spurred us in search of ZI Pe16

ruvim, Dr. Ca”ates, who muld arrange
all this. Al[hou~b we interrupted him
at meal: ime at home, Dr. Cdnales was
instantly
cordial
a“d interested,
He & —
watched” Rosa drag herself twim acrox
bis Iivi”g-room
floor and then turned
to “s and said: ‘<Yes, these are the
people we must help. She must w~lk.
Leave it to me
~11 arn~nge every.
fhin8 ,7,
W,tb no small feeling of pride, wc
later ducked into tbe adobe h“t of
Hilario Gonzales to tell him that thanks
to a young ~ingo
surgeon and his
Peruvian co-worker,
Rosa would SOO”
have her sur~ery and, we ho~d, in time
fearn to walk.

City Jobs
Yield Profit
In Experience
Wlfiom M.ngin re,o;ved o B.A. from Sy,a.
.“s. u.iversiv and a Ph. D. in anth,opolooy
from Y-l.. He now 1, on Ieova from lh. f.cully
of Syracu,e Universi~ and is mrvimg as
D.P”v Peace C.,ps Rapreson?.ti.e in Peru.
By William

Ma”gin

About 90 Vol”n[eers
i“ Per” have
been workin~ i“ rcce”t mo”tbs i“ t)rban-development
PrOgrams
in
three
major
cities,
Lima,
Chimbote.
and
Arequipa.
(About
125 arc now assigned to fbis work. ) These first Vol”n.
teers were originally
programmed
to
work with two ho.sing agencies of the
The
agencies
Peruvian
government.
have “OW merged, b“t conflict belwee”
the old factions goes on. The plan was
for the Volunteers to work i“ a mt!tualaid ho”si”g program in tbe three cities.
Houses were to be bill
by people using
loans from tbe Jnler”atio”al
Dcvelopme.t Bank a“d a direct Erant from the
U.S. Agency for International
Develop.
ment. The loans and the grant were
made, but lhe program
is s(ill, two
years later, in the planning stage,
The
Volunteers,
feeling
that they
Coldd not wait two years longer, have
fo””d things to do in ihc same s. bttrb..
squatter settlements where the progr,in,
was to have b...
realized, but in work
lhat is largely i“depe”dent of the official
agencies.
The experience of our first six months
shotdd ,e,”e f“tt, re ,,rban groups well,
The
period has not, however,
bee”
partictdarly pleasant for tbe Volt, nteers.
In Chimbote and in Comas, a sq”a(ter
settlemc”c of Lima, we have undertaken
am bitio(,s co”slrt,ctio”
projects which
“ei(her
the Volunteers
nor tbe staff
wotlld approve
again.
The bl, ildings
have been .xf”l
in developing con.
slrt, ctio” skills b“t they have .Iso served
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as a barrier belwee” tbe Voht”teer% a“d
lhe community.
The b~tildi”gs, “OW
completed a“d most impressive, are to
be ~,sed as commt,”ity centers, and we
hope that the time spent i. co”str.c(io” will prove its worlh when the
bt,ildi”gs
become
active
settlement
houses.
Both the men a“d tbe women Vol””teecs in Lima and Chimbote have plans
for the buildings, and the COm~LL”il~
Orga”izalio”s with which tbe vo]~t”teer,
work will “se the buildings for meetings
and classes. Originally
tbe b,~ildi”gs
were to go ,1P in about six weeks and
were to serve as Peace Corps, housing,
The great majority
of tb. Volunteers
have long since found other qu~rlers in
tbe settlements a“d don,t PI.” to live i“
the new buildings.
In Sa” Mar(i”,
another squatter settlement, or barri.d.,
of Lima, the Volunteers have done some construction work
on hou%s financed by tbe residents
themselves. They have also begun a
n,, rsery school,

In Areq”ipa,
the VOl””fe,FS
fO..d
no agency programs and have had to
develop programs i.dependently.
They
“OW work i. :i medical program with the

●

Areqttipa Red Cross. They also have
several f“nctio. i”g nt,r%ry school programs,
a ftlrniture-b.ilding
program,
and
more
co.struction-help
requests
than they can handle.
Urbn.

Work

unpopular

Of some 120 e~rly Vob, ”teecs wbo
trained to work in urban development,
over the mo”tbs about 30 have gone
on to other work.
The requests for
Ira”sfers away fro,n ,,rban Pcojec& o,,t“,, mber those from othtr areas abo,, t
fot, r to on.. Nevertheless, we feel that
our urban projects have had a. very
favorable effect in the b<,rri.d..s of the
three cities and have been among the
most

effective

of

a“y

of

o“r

programs.

The combined efforts of the two Lima
groIIps in helping some b.rriad”
residents build n school received widespread
national publicity, t,”solicitcd, a“d the
school was named Ct’erpo d. Pc$z (P.ae
Corps),
A school built with Volunteer
help i“ Arequipa bas bee” named for
Job.
F.
Kennedy.
The
Volunteers,
b“si”ess, personal and otherwise, is reported in the gossip col,tm”s of the
Areq,, ipa newsp.lpers.
They
are a..
cepted as a part of the b<zrriad<t smne
in all three cities.
Louis Van DYke
(Hinsdale,
Ill, ) is a member of tbe
b.,ric,d.
association coclncil in Are.
qUiP..
Vohlnteer Leaders Joseph Skb.r
(New
York
City)
and Jon Leetb
(Delpbos, O.)
are reEularly invited to
meetings of the Lima
organization
of
b.rriod..v.
Singling out Volunteers for praise i“
the urban projects is difficult, Rae Ann
Leetb, the wife of Jo” Leetb and tbe
molber

of

a

four-month-old

baby,

for nurs~y.school children i“ b.,,;.dm of Areq”;p., The leader is
Helen Ferg. son (Pasadena, CoI,), who hos degree in sociologyand expe,ien<e a, SOC;OI
wo,ker,
~...—.__–__—.– _________ ... . . . .... .... .
.. . . ... ..
... .. . .
. . ..

RECESS TIME brings exercbe,

have been given new life and morale
has improved a hundred per cent. Before, our boys’ main thoughts were
how to escape:

●

Joint VOl”nteer-Per. via”
effort has
resulted in several successful projects.

VOLLEYBALL GAME is Part of ,Ports progrom ,Iorted by Volunteer, i“ bor,;.do Alto S,1”. Alegre,
.,OV Aceq” iPa. V.l”nteer
Jerry Johnson of Hector, Wnn., stond, on ,idelines and officiates.
,,TH15 ,S ~ CRANKSHAFT,,, vol..,,,,

J.h.

C.,...

d. fell, boys at ,efo,motory,

where he ~pe.d~

most of worting lime te. cMng radio ❑ nd mecho”lcs. Both he ❑ nd M, wife, MOT, who s.,ves
in comm. niwde.elopment
program in Arequi p., ha,e worked in Per. befo,e, having spent two
ye. rs

with

c.mw.Y

engaged

i.

;nd.~*riol

c.n,?ructlon

proiect

Both

are

‘ado

‘am’.

In Areqttipa,
where Volunteers
are
working with National Hot~sing Administration and have put up sevend community water tanks, the material contcibulions of the construction gang, led
ex-contractor,
Chet
by a 66-year-Old
Wizgins (San Bruno, Cal.), have been
considerable.
Early difficulties and disappointments have nearly ,a”ished
as
the Volunteers have develo~d
working
teams a“d jobs i“ the barri<,da.~.
1. Chimhott,
residents of Carmen
recently finished a straw school with
Peace Corps help. A house originally
intended 10 lodge Volunteers is CIOX to
completion, and will be turned over to
the b.rri.d”
as :, community
center.
One of the rooms will house a drt,g cothe
donated
operative.
A
priest
materials;
Chimbote’s
pharma-utical
“sis[er city,” Pensacola,
Fla., contributed
the financing;

and Carmen

residents

will

provide the voluntary help in the cooperative as well as in a clinic which
will function i. a second building.
The

slow start and the early difficul-

ties of the urban
group
beginning
to be balanced
like

are
by

perhaps
activities

these.
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Butidhg Job
Beats Deadhne
“The Peace Corps Wins the Bathe in
Per,,sv.
flThe Pea..
Corps Scores a
Victory in Its R...
With Time”.
Tht,s
read some newspaper headlines in Peru
not long ago.
tho~,ght of Z, prog~,m for training n>idwives. The program was developed by
hlargarct. Loomis (Hemet, Cal. ) and is
now being operated by the two women.
1. the b<,rri.d.
of San Martin,
Joe
Sklar, Jim Crowe (Decattjr,
Ill.),
and
DotIglas
Schlcsier
(East
Ro.kaw~y,
N.Y. ) are working with Al Pagano (La
Jolla, Cal. ) a master bricklayer,
and
Mike Roth (University
City, Me.),
a
grad,!atc architect.
Together they are
providing [heir services to help several
of lhe bctrr:<,d. dwellers build their own
hol,ses.
~,~lno,
whose
falher
and
~rand father were bricklayers,
has also
nnlrodt,ccd new methods
of making
“oodles i,nd wine. Joe Sklar has become a sot,ght-after man to discover
which government agencies to ask for
:,ssistnnce and how to get delegations
of citizens into ministry
b.ilding~a
highly vnhrdb]e skill in Per..
In addhion

to starting crafti

projects

:lnd a knitting cI.s5, hfary Lt,tz (Cle.eIand Heights, O.), an inventive person
who majored i. dcsig” at the University
of Michigan,
has started commercial
manufacture of peanut bt,tt.r, the Proceeds of which purchase arts-and.. rafts
~cke”son
(El
materials.
Suzanne
C.ntro, Cal. ) has organized a children,s
choir. At Christmas time, the children
won second prize in a television contest.
She
also
works
with yollng people’s
orchestras and periodically
gives clarinet concerts on her own to r:iise fllnds
for instrtln>ents.
In the case of at least one Vohtnteer,
his part-time
pcoject has t“rncd into
almost a full. time job. John Coronado
(Huachuca

City,

to the boys’

reformatory

give

classes

mechanics.

Ariz. )

in

H.

day

there,

the

reformatory

started

going

in AreqLlipa

o.

a“d

to

auto
now spends most of his

spurred

radio

by

director:
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i“

the

words

“Our

of

boys

Whit caused all the .xcitement
was
a simple,
three-room
adobe schoolhouse in the b.rrifdd. of Ermitafio,
20
minutes from the heart of Lima.
Its
existence is a Vangible rcstdt of a cooperative community-development
project.
The h.rri.d.
of Ermitafio,
althot,gh
only a ye.tr or so old, has some fot,r to
six thot, sand families.
Its only school
was, like m?tny of the bf,rri<td.’s other
b“ildi.gs,
built of reed mats, and in
due collr% it burned down.
Some
nine days before
the new
school term was to begin, a delegation
of Ermitafio parents came to the Peace
Corps in search of me”, money, and
technical help. The families had been
promised teachers for their children by
the Ministry of Edtlcation if they could
provide a school. The parents accord.
ingly hd
formed
a. association, obtai”ed a building lot, and started work
on the school.
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Sinm time was short, however, and
most of the men could “o! take time
ff from their work to help o,,t on “ink.
ays, the association
sought outside
help.
Peam
Corps Volunteers
from two
neighboring h.r,;.d.s
promised to help
on condition that Ermitafio people help,
too. The Ermitafio
people said they
wotald, a“d pro”> ised to raise all “ecessary ft,t)ds, and for three days work on
the school boomed.
Mothers,
st,tdcnts-to-be.
nnd Volunteers worked together: carrying water,
mixing mud, collecting donated abode
bricks, and pt!tting LIp walls, Fathers
helped after work. Starting almost from
scratch, the task force completed threefourths of the work in three days.

Then came St]nday. Sun&by is widely
regarded
as an ide:d ,day for cOmml!nity-development
projects k-use
the
men usually are free fro”,
weekday
pUrSLlbS and cnn pitch in and help.
Btlt this St!nday was difierent: word had
spread that the V.h,nteers
were helping
out on the job, and when the Volunteers
arrived Sunday morning ready for work,
the school site WIS de~rted.
The
Vob,”teecs invoked their ‘-”o comm””ity
help, no Volunteer help” condition, and
told the parents, group they would ,e.
t~,rn in the afternoon.

●
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No

~tizens

the Voh,”teer
work
After
lunch,
crew returned.
Still no citizens. The
Vol,tinteers were so eager to finish the
job. however. that they stnrted in—after
sending out children to warn the community that work would
stop
unless
the

people

came

OLI1.

the site was
swarming
Work contin,~cd
apace all afternoon and on the s~,cceeding three after”oo”s
req”iced to roof
the building.
Within

The

a
half-hour,
with people.

Volt, ntecrs

rary
lapse
leisure,
to

attrih~,tcd

to the tradition
the work
many

tbe

tempo-

of S“”day
men
were

i“ b~!ilding ho<,ses of their own,
n“d to the failt, re of many “ew rcsi de”ts re~”tly
arrived from the mott”.
tisi”s really to realize the need for the
school.

doing

In

any case, the victory

was scored

in

“the
race
against
time,,>
The
i“augt, ration was held; the Vob, nteers were

cited for their helm 180 stt,dents signed
UK and the Ct,crpo d. P<,Z (Peace
Corps)

.

school

ope.cd

for

education.

Considering tihot no one here—staff or Vol...
leer—ho, eve, r.” or worked in o Peace
Corps p,ogr.m
before, 1 ttink we . . . doing
Dr.tt. well. 1* is. of . . ..s.. too early to tell
whether we will have any losting impact
her. o, even any impact of .11, but the p...
. .
dom,nant ,nd,col, on, we g,+ .,,
favor.bla.
—Frank Man fiewicz
Peace corps RePres.nl.tive
Per”

Dreams of Powdered Milk
Chorlene D.ti.e of New York CiW attended l..
dia”.
Universiv and Hunt.. College, She is
mow a Peace Corps Volunteer worting
in
Peru,s School Feeding P,ogrom,

By

Chmlene

Dufine

Cuzco, the ancient city of the Incas,
is a tot!rist haven and the home, of the
Incas’ descendants, a tragic race displaced i“ their own homeland., Men,
women, and children camy ponderous
h“rdens on their backsthey
actually
trol with them. They are a hardy and
proud people. Their life expectancy is
32 years.
Most Indians have no shoes. It is
depre~ing to see them barefoot in cold,
rainy weather.
Poverty is wid-pread,
h“t because it exists, some 46 of us
Volunteers have been working in Peruvian “t,trition
programs, 2S of, us in
Cuzco. hlore Volunteers are joining us
soon in this work.
Our purpose is to distribute food
contributed by the United S1ates and by
the Peruvian government a“d to supervise the preparation
of this food for
school breakfast programs.
The
break fast—mozomorro
(cornmeal mush), hot milk, and a roll—hns
encouraged many parenti to send their
children to school in order to get tbe
hot meal.
Our schools lack kitchens, and the
food must be prepared in mud patios or
in an open courtyard of a b.ildinfi.
We
have plenty of opportunity to pyactice
our secondary job: hygiene and health.
We arc still trying to overcome ,antip
athy toward milk.
When we started
last Septemhr,
we mixed the, milk

powder
in weak con=ntrntions
and
then, as the children grew ttsed to it,
tve built “p the strength to i~ pro~r
proportion.
Nevertheless wc still hear
that milk is not good for children, that
it gives them stomach ache, This story
usually accompanies a child who has
not had milk kfore
a“d is convinced
that he will become ill.
We had some diffictdty in starting
the program,
We gave demonstrations
in the schools. Barefoot, sickly children
with cheeks chapped from cold and
from the I:!ck of vitamins ate heartily
and came back for more. Before long,
people began to know us and point at
us with pride when we wnlked down
the street. Ctde,po de Paz (Peace Corps)
became synonymous with milk, which
most persons here considec a luxury.
Our lives so centered on powdered
milk that at nighl we dreamed aboul il.
There were low periods when we asked
each olher why we had ever left home.
But we had only to look around LIS for
the answer,
For the first time in their lives, most
of the poor people of Per. are learning that someone cares abot,t them. For
the first time they are seeing Americans
who live and work as they deAmericans different from the tourisls who
bree%
through
leaving
a wake
of
money.
The end of our first year finds 11s
still stubbornly
confident, still slru6fling with the Iangt, age, still f“rio”s at
delays, and still learning to live with
frustrations.
But what can we do? We
love it.

BREAKFAST TIME brings Ii”e.p of boy: at Romo.a School in A,eq.ipo for meal of corn-meal
mush, breed, ❑ nd milk or hot ch.colole, Here Elsie Norm.. dy (Fol, fox, V..) ladles ..1 mu,h os
Ken D,aigh (Port Jefferwn, N. Y,) ond Pep. Wnateo, ❑ Per.,;..
vol.. tee, wo,ker, ,Iand by.

Friendship

Meets the Test

Volunteer Ronald In,keep of Lombord, Ill.,
attended Nor,h Con,r.1 College in No Perville,
Ill, He ha, ,e,,ed
in ,he Navy, .+,end;.a
S. bmorin.
School .“d
studying s. bmorine
&asel c.gineeri.g.
He is worhng i. n.+,ition
in C....,

By

Ronald

Inskeep

Have
you ever wondered
that it
would be like to be a camp co””sellor
for 30 t,”disciplined children?
Well, I
fo~,nd o~,t, and it was no picnic.
This all came about through Al Coggin,
(Bosto.,
Mass.),
a Volttnteer
Leader in Areq. ipa. He thought some
children from the sq”aoec aettlcme”ts
of Areq”ipa
should s~nd
a week at
camp on the beach in Molle” do, The
idea was wonderful, but it sounded like
:,” impossible tnsk.
If on o“r first day i“ Molle”do yet!
had asked any of .s, we would have told
you thzt the task !,,o.v impossible. We
spent the entire afternoon
extricating
one Jeep from the railroad tracks (.
short cut. we thought), and digging the
other two Jeeps o“t of the sand, I no
longer klieve
that a Jeep c.” go a“ywhere,

Wbe W,lswho
Otnr stilff consisted of nine others
besides m.:
Al Coggins, Jim Ste.c”s
(Oswego, N.Y.),
Ct,rt Cherry
( Beloit,
Wis, ). Elsie Normandy
( Fairfax, Va. ),
Judith Leeds (Washington, D,C, ), Charle”e Dtdi”e (New York City), Joa””e
Grt,k]uzh
( 8oyne City, M ich, ), ,Roscmary Pricci
(Washington,
D.C. ), a“d
Bcttye
McKenzie
(Montclnir,
N.J, ).
Volunteers Kenton Draigh (Port Jefferson, N. J.) and Flet:, McF.tirl~, nd (Santa
Ros),
children
in
Cxd.
) recruited
Aceq~,ipa in co-opefittion with Act,,nndo

merchants in Areq”ipa for eqt)ipmcnt:
towels, swim suits, art supplies, stationery, and scrap I“mber for carpentry.
We borrowed
four big tents and a
Per”via” flag fro., the ar”ly, The railroad give I,s a s~cial price for transporting the children to 3nd fro”
MolIendo.
Pioneem, O Pto.Gers
The me” went to Mollendo
a few
days early to set up the camp.
The
first day we got stuck.
Tbe second
day wasn,t much better.
Four of “s
tried to carry a“d erect tents that were
designed for sxembly
by JO me”. It
was q.itc a stc”ggle
and a lot of
For the next few days we kept
laughs.
bc,sy h.ilding tables and benches for the
kitchen,
and
P,,rs,ling
our
biggest
project: the .~ilo (Ia(rinc).
Have yo”
ever tried 10 dig a latrine i“ tbe sn”d?
Don,t give up; it co,, be done. We built
a bottomless wooden box about six feet
high and d“g from inside it, si”ki”g it
as we went, We hit wntec two feet down.
We dt]g another three feet in the water.
We the” boarded over the top of the
box :!nd put i“ two hinged Ii ft-”p
boards. We the” screened off the str”ct,lre by t~sing reed mati.
The whole
project took three days,
Three tents we “wd for dormitories.
We h:,d no beds, so wc slept in blankets
on the sand. Tbe other tent was for a
ki(che” a“d for a combination dining.
a“d<l ass room. The women took tt~rns
cooking with the assistance cf Per~tvian
vol. ”teecs. The me” prepared breakfast:
milk,
!Iiozaf?torrct (corn-meal
mush),
a“d bread. (This breakfasr, by the way,

co-ordiFeeding

is w~,t
we are Serving in o“r s.hooI.
feeding program here i“ Peru. ) L.”ch
a“d di”.er
consisted of a variely
of
Peruvian a“d American dishes,

fJcfore [he children were dtle, we had
a lot of work to do. We canx~ssed the

The
c:,mp offered swimming
(the
most POp, alar), volleyball, baseball (new

River..
Arequipa,s
executive
nntor of the National
School
Plan.

COUNSELLORS AND cAMpERs.I
Ie.,f . . . botch .f the~—g.th.r
0. the P.c;6. O....
beach
at Molf..do
for group picture. Boys and girls were brought from b.,,;odos of A,equip.
in
o.ewe.k
qdes !. KY. on beach ..d lake port i. c.mpi. g .divilies org.. ized by volunteers.

for the campers), art classes, exct!rsions,
classes in health and hygiene, movies,
and other activities.
On St,ndays w
had a picnic o. the beach, a“d St,ndn
*
evening tbe children wrote Ietlers home.
On the night before they left cantp, we
built a campfire
a“d toast,d
m.,sh.
mallows (lhis was “ew to the children).
They sang, danced, and told jokes, a“d
we ail had a hilarious time.
A typical d:ly at camp we”l like this:
5 :3WMC.
Volt~n leers arose to prep,,e breakfast
6:3 Hhildren
arose
6:45 —Exerci~s
7: OGBre,,k fast
8: OWVoOeyball
9 :OPWash
clothes
10: OMwi”>mi”g
f 1:00—Health
class
12: OGLu”ch
I :OPResl
period (we “ceded it)
2: OkExct~rsio”
5: 3&Free
6:o~”pper
7 :OGAr[
Class
8:30—Bedtime
for children.
For t,s
it was time for con ferc”ces,
letter writing, chess, etc.
10:OGBedtime
for staff
The children stayed a week, so each
seven days wc had to brenk in a new
group,
When the children nrrived, they were
lethargic and ““discipli”cd.
The only
time they ran was at meal(i”>e.
The first few days they would complain that the staff was too strict. JJt,t
when they left, they wotdd have tears
in their eyes. They gave real “caning
to tbe nan,e: C<,”IP”,,I.,ZIO de A ,,dsf(,dCamp Friendship,
We are going to have the camp again
next year.
Would a“y of yo” like 10
vo[,tnteer?
The p:ty is”,t much, bttt
the rewards can,t be measured in money.

.

●

As to tlte Volunteers. . .
,,~,,. ,h. v. I..,s~,,, I h... tolked 10 *h.m
.nd h.,.
been ,1.,.
+. their .HO,,,.
ThGy
ore young id..li,ts,
fighters, full of th. spirit
of ,.crifico and with . . integral prep. r.iio.
w~ch is much more super]., 10 the .Y. r.s.
1 expected when 1 disc.s,ed the pr.g,am with
S.,0.”1
Shri,er.
They . . . p.1.riz;ng o g,..,
deal of notional energy .nd PU,POS. which
w.,.
going around ,co,, er. d and . . . . . . . .. .
They . . . proving, with.”t
any doubt, fho
me.,ure of good foith and se”,. of .o.. pe,.
.!1..
inh.re.f
in the overage m..
i. tho
United States. They ore getting experlenc.
which will be of g,..,
,.1..
,. the f.,.,.
of
P.n.Americ.n
..1.11 .”,. And, obo”e .0, they
ore living with our common people, wilh their
po.erw,
with their desire to imProYo
Ih.m.
sel.es, with their hopes, ..d..r
conditions
e.lirely
differ..,
from the . ..s i. +he;r own
homes. They meril resped and praise?,
—Fernando Rome,..
form., rector of the
Univer,;W of Hu.m. rig.,
w,iling
i“ El Como,c;o,
. Umo new,p. p.,
PI,.,.,
/,! ,1,. P.,,,
se.,,””
w.,.
,,,k.,,
b,,
~of!,n,e,,
)oh,, Dc18ado, DcD,,,Y Rc,,rc,c,,,n.
,, !., willt”,,,
Ma,Igl” , a,zd ,c,c”,cb
“.s.,.. (”,.
P“8z1 D0,A81!,Y.

●

Senegal’s
‘Puts

Sand

Athletes

To Steep
By Dougb,s
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Trendo

If a blindfolded stranger were to ac.
con~pany me to the place where 1 live.
and [hen have his eyes uncovered, he
might think his feet rested on the sondy
soil of :Bsmall Mediterranean vilbtge. He
might he homed by (hc dark faces of my
African friends and fellow. residenti; yet
the old stucco bl,ildings now faded into
str:kngc pastels and lbe :)hsence of cars
and indllstri:d noise Woldd probably con.
fuse bin> more. And then I wotdd tell him.
‘rhis is the Island of Gor6e, two miles
OK the coast of D:tkar, %negal. the
wester”(nost part of Africn. It h,is remained very mt,ch tbe sanle since its discovery by the Portl, g.ese navi~,tor, Dinis
Di:ts, in 1444. The isl:ind itself is smaOonly 1000 by 35o yards—:!nd is btrgely
a .lo,,ntain of rocky basalt, evidence of
,,olcanic activity of the Tertistry Pried.
[n the 161h century the French and
English held the ishtnd. 1. 1617, the
D<tlcb boltght it from Biram, the chief of
Cape Verde (now Dukar and environs),
but in 1617 s,,rrende red it to a French
ad,niral, Tbe English :Igain held Gor6e
from 1692 t,ntil 1691, at which time the
French relttrned once more. From then
on, except for a few short periods of
Brilisb occ~,padon, lbe island rem:! ined
under [he French flag ,Lntil %negnl be~!n,e independent tbrce years ago.
All of this history ren~ains with Gor6e’s
1200 inhtbitonts. They like to feel themselves almosl i.dependent of Dakar, the
mt,ch newer but now wholly metropolititn
capital city 25 n>inutes across the water.

Velu”tecr Douglas Tread. is f,om Morq.eHe,
Mch. He .*temded Cornell, maioring i. i.d.s.
trial a“d l-b., relations. In 1960, he trained
in A.$,,00. for six mon!hs wi!h Herb Elliott,
Iho r“...,,
ond Percy Co,.lly, Elliott,, coach.
Last summer, i“,t before entering Peace Corps
tr. ining, Treodo took fifth PI...
i. the N..
fionol AAU 15.Klomeler r.”, held O! Wash.
ins+...

Iialy

Gjves El Salvador

What M ichzel Moore needed was some
poplar hybrid pianti”g stock. M icbael, a
Pence Corps
forester
from
Lansing,
,Vich., is working in the Central American co~!ntry of El Salvador, His best
cot,ntry is OL!( of the normal range of
native poplars, bt,t Michael wanted to
try growing poplars hybrids at higher
and in[crmcdia[e elevations.
The U.S. Department of Agriculture

i

.—.——..
..—
SPRINTING uPHILL, senegalese ,“..6,,
and thel, coach, DO”gl., Tr.odo [in d.rk ,weo+,ti,l),
race up sand dune to b“i!d up wind and Hmb. Sene~al ploced secondin Wesl Af,icao Games.
It is with tbe Gor6ens, Ftdl of feeling for
freedom, that I have Fot,nd my work.
1 arrived in %“egnl last February, the
first of a gro,,p of Peace Corps ,atbletic
coaches. My work bc~an in Dakat, where
Fottr other Peace Corps co,tchts and I
helped to train Se”egal,s “atio”al track
team for the African Games, to be held
i“ April.
1 mostly worked with [he middle-distance and distance runners. 1 instituted
tbe rigorous A~lslralian t~cining methods,
which i“cl,tded resistance workouts sltcb
.s running on loose beach s:lnd ,and on
steep d,,nes.
At {he ot,tset, some of the t>thletes
found tbe training diffictdt, but later becamt stronger and began to benefit fronl
it, The two Senegalese coaches approved
of the regimen ;!nd soon the en(ire team,
incl,, ding the field :tnd weight men, were
hard ;,t it ;do”g wilh the runners.
Two months later, r~,nni”g o“ a poor
track, 1 injured my Iefl knee. T~
disability ended my active track coaching
(this didn’t seem to matter to [he Sene.

fhe Proper

Poplars

informed him [hat Ihe best sources of
planting stock were in Italy. So Michael
wrote off co Rem% the Experimental
Center
for Agriculture
and Forestry
donated 50 poplars grafts; Pa” American
AiWays flew the parcel (abot,t the size
of a loaf of bread) free to S.” Salvador,
lhe capital
planted.

city.

Tbe

trees

are
!

21

now

gale=
alhle[es; they pksced =cond
Games).
but it led to mY fldl-tinle

in [he
wOrk

on Gor6e.
When I firsl arrived last Febrtlary, 1
had beg”” coming to Gor6e during my
free time to teach bzskelball, which has
kcome very popular in Airica. D~,ring
my first visit, I bad fOl!nd a Sm.11. rl,ndown basketball cottrt in same vacated
a“d crumbfing military
buildings. On
fixing up the co~lrt, 1 soon organized three
12-ma” leams in different age groups.
I began to arr:tnge games wilh t-,ms on
lhe mai.land,
and .1 the mome.1 my
=nior
team is playing in the cegional
championship of Senegal.
When school is dismissed for the s~,mmer months, 1 plan to begin more recre.
ational ac[ivi[ies and 10 teach swimming
os well.
1 live in a small, concrete.:$nd-stone
room in a “castelle? . fOrtifi.d n~Otlntainside above the village. My room is
part of these centt, ries-old (Ortifi=!tions;
o“e window looks down a cannon ramp,
the other over tbe Atlantic, The room
has its drawback-l
am witbo”t el.ctricily or waler—bt, t 1 ;!m content there.
I take my meals with various fan>ilies
o. the island. ‘rheir diel mostly consists
of fish and rice. AO Gor6ens are immediately friendly, and their .Itil”(!e
h,ls
helped

in my work

MY, job
somet,mes

does have its exasper;ttio”s,
dtte to dd7ering
.Oitttdes
or

difictdties
in commt]nication.
But
my
players,
other contestants,
find officials
comment
on the teams’
improvement,
and their support is gratifying.

Additional

Career

Following are “otims of xdditio”al edl!cationnl nnd career opport””ilies received
by the Division
of Vol””teer
Support
since the publication

of the hlny

issue of

TtIE PEACE CORPS VOI.UNTnER,
Fellowships

and

Scholarships

Notihem
Illinois University has eslab.
Iished 10 gradt, ate assistilntships for
q.:dif ied returning Peace Corps VohIntecrs for lbe academic year 1963-64. Volunteers wbo enroll i“ .gradt, ate programs
Ieadi”g to degrees of master of ar[s,
master of m~lsic, master of science, or
M.lstcr of science i“ education will rc.
ceive a stipend of 51980. Volt%”teers e“rolled in gradt, ate programs leading to
the certific:,te of ad%s”ced stt,dy. or degrms of master of 6“. arts, doctor of
edt,cation, or doctor of philosophy will
receive a stipend of $2340. St”de”ti will
be expected to work abo,, t 24 ho,,,, per
week. Vol,, ”tcers wbo already hold a
master,s degree may engage in half-time
tc.tchi”g .“der
s,n~rvisio”;
those who
are working toward a mastcr,s degree mny
assist i. rese’crcb, in laboratory sections
of t!”dergr.,d”ate
cour~s.
or in other
instr,,ct ional activities. Write to C, Norton Cm, Des”, The Grad,, ate School,
Northern lllinois University, DeKalb, III.
Ycshivu U,,iversily,
Grad”ate
School
of Ed~,cztio”. i“ addition to the fi”a”cial
assistance it is offering rc[trr”ing Voltlnteers in its special program,
Project
Ft~lcon (See Janu:lry iss,!e of TIIC VoLUNrEER), will grant LIP to eiEbt graduate
credi[s for Peace Corps experience to be
applied toward teaching certificates a“d
m:tster’s or doctor,, degrees. Write to
D=,.
Joshua Fishman, Project Beacon,
Gr:lduate School of Edt,c:,tion. Yeshiva
University,
110 W, 57th St., N.w York
19, NY,
Woodrow WOW” National Fellowship
Fo. ”ds,ti”. hz,s oKev.d to assist ret(,rning Volunteers who want to attend Eraduate schools nnd programs of s((,dy. The
fot,.d:>tion will also try to nrran~e interviews at convenient Ioc;itions over~ss
for Voh, ”teers who wish to apply for
Woodrow Wilson Fellowships. Write to
H:tns Ro%ntittlpt,
National
Director,
Woodrow
Wilson National
Fellowship
Fot!ndation,
32 Nassau St., Princeton,
N.J.
Univcmity of A,ew hfexico bas wt aside
10 fellowships for grad~,nte sl,,dy for
returning Vohlnteers. Fellowships for one
year of stl,dy t,t the master-s level are for
51500 for one year at the doctoral level,
$1900. A nun,ber of gradtxate assistant.
ships, carrying a stipend of $2000 each,
have also been set aside. The application
dendli”e for 1963-64 is Aug. 15 (thereafter, Apr. 15). Writ. to Dean of Grad.;)te

School,

Preferenli:d

Peace

Corps

O~~ortunities
. .

Graduate
Awards, University
Mexico, Al btLquerqt~e. N,M.

of

for Volunteers
New

A limited nt]mber of staff appointments
as part-time
i“slrt~ctors or discussion
leaders for persons of special competc”ce
in Latin American area sl.dies, political
science, a“d commt, nity development are
nvailable at the University of New Mexico,s Peace Corps Trai”i”g
Center for
Latin America.
Prof. R.sell
Brinker, head of [be Civil
Engineering
Dept., New Mexico Stitte
University, has offered to assist re(.rni”g
Peace Corps engineers and s“rvcyors to
select schools a“d scholastic programs
for further st~,dy in their fields of i“tec.
est. He wo~dd welcome returning Vol.”.
teers at New Mexico State University for
llndergradk! ale or grad(! ate work or at
the ““iversity>s “ew Technical I“sti t.&.
Write to ProF. Bri”ker at New Mexico
Stale University, University Park, N.M,
University of Pe.nsylvd”ia,
Grad”ate
School of Edc]cation, has added f~trther
dimensions 10 its scholarship program
For rei,,r”ing
Voh!nteers,
The Special
Teacher Internship Program, leading to
.“ M.S. degree i“ edttcatio” a“d to seco“dary-school certifica[io”, now i“cl~tdes
thrm full t,)ition scbolarsbips a“d twelve
half-tuition scholarships for the 1963.64
,icademic year. The program provides for
a calendar year of professional study a“d
prepbr:ltion
;$nd a onc.semester
paid
leaching i“[ernship ($2 100). I.terns will
leach i“ culturally
deprived areas of
Philadelphia.
Negotiations ace also “n.
der way to provide additional stipends
of $1000 For each of the 15 scholztrship
recipients. Write to Albert Oliver, 1“ternship Program, Graduale School of
Education,
University
of Pe””sylva”ia,
Philadelphia 4, Pa,
Teaching
St. Joh.,s College %eks returning Volunteers for positions 0“ iu faculty. Open.
i.gs are available in ma(hem. dcs, Greek,
French. a“d music deparlme.ts.
A mas[er’s or doc[or’s deEree is preferred. Write
10 Richard Weigle, President, St. lohn,s
College, Annapolis, Md.
Department of Education of the Virgin
Islfl.ds wants to employ returning Vol””teers as teachers. Peace COrPS teachers
who have received a bacbelorzs degree
from .“ accredited insli[”tion may be
certified to teach i“ lhe Virgin Jslands,
Preference will be given to applica”ti
who are single or to couples when both
husbn”d a“d wife are interested in teach.
ing, Round. trip Fare is provided for those
who remain i“ their positions two years.
Wri(e to P. C, Sanchez, Dept. of Education, Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas, V.I.
U. S. Trezs.ry
Dept?s Ofice of r.te,.
national AKairs is seeking relt~rni”g Vol.
,L.tcers for positions in tbe field of i“ter22

national economics. OIA is responsible
@
for advising a“d assisting the Secretary
of Treast, ry in formulating and exec.tin~
policies aid programs ii inter”atio”ai
economic. financial, and monttary fields,
Positions nre available in W!shingto.
and
i“ overse;Is capitals. hfinim”m
req~,ire.
mcnts arc a master,s degree in economics or i“ i.ler”ational
affairs with
extensive specialization
in economics.
Outstanding slt,de”ti wilh bachelors degrees will also be considered. Write to
Guy Wilwn. OIA. U. S. Treasury Dept.,
Wasbingto” 25, D. C.
Natio.;d Institutes of Hc”lth is seeking
returning Volunteers for the following
positions: engineers who Ltve grad~,nte
degrees a“d ex~rience
in air<onditio”ing a“d refrigeration;
registered “t, rscs
willing to work rota1in8 shifty registered
medical technologists; tran~boor of Gcr.
man and Scandinavian
lang~tagcs wilb
some knowledge of the biological sciences; and recr%, tio”al Ieadcrs. Write to
hfrs. Catherine Do”ghcrty, NI H, Recrt, it.
ment a“d Piacemcnt Section, Bldg. 1,
Room 5, Bethesda 14, Md.
U. S. Amy Nune Corps wants to ~c.
crt]it nurses under 35 with Peace Corps
=rvice. As oficcrs of tbe Nurse Corps.
““rses will serve for a minimtlm of two
years at post and field hospiti$ls :tll over
the world.
Write
to Army
Careers,
USCONA RC, Fort Monroe, V..
A~...y
for
Intemntfon.1
l>. VeIOV
.Ient seeks rett!r”i”g Volunteers for the
following:
An interpreter-translator
of
French to work i“ Africa.
Applicants
must submit a Form 57 (fcdcr. [ job
application)
and mtIst pass .“ examina.
tion to qt,nlify for the posi( ion. Write to
Miss
Frieda
l.t,”sma””,
AFE/PERS.
AID, Slate Dept., Washinglo” 25, D. C.
Jobs i“ personnel administration, ge..
eral services, finance and accot, nti”g,
economics, road and eqt, ipmcnt, tom.
mt!nity develop”,c”t, public henl[h, agri.
Cu]~Ll,e, education arc avail ;lble in the
mission in bos. Write to Richard Green,
Acting Chief. Office of Laos Affairs.
A1O, St:!te OepL, Washington 25, D. C,
An assistant administrator

for the de.

Pe.dents’ school in Yemen. This person,
wotdd teach trades 1.8. Salary is 57705
( FSR.7 ). Writ. to Pcrso”ncl Office. 8tI.
reau For Near East-Sot, th Asia, AID,
Slate Dept., Washington 25, D, C,
Fnrmcn HOEI,. Ad”,i”ktition
is seek.
i.g reolrni. g
Vol. ”leers to be farnjmanagement
st,~rvisors,
acco~,ntan,s,
and administrative
staff. Openings :Ire
.v’, ii:, ble i“ the nado.al
OfiCe ..d
in
SCdle a“d ~0..1Y ornces thro”gho”t ,be
Co,)ntry. Write to James Somerville, Director,
Personnel
Division,
Farmers
Hon>c Admi”istratio”,
Dept. of Agric,,lture, Room 6322, So,, (h Bldg,, 12th S1.

-Who
_

— and I“dew”den=
?5, D. c.”

Are

Completing

Ave. SW, Washi.~to”

Food & Agriculture OrWnizaf ion of
lhe United Nations needs qttalified technical oersonnel in agricult(tre, irrigation
engineering, forestry, fisheries, ntttri [ion,
economics, and statistics for field posts
throughout the world. These posts reql,irc high technical q~,alificatio”s, the
Ibilily 10 plan and execute work independently, to train local personnel. and
to advise national autborilies at a high
level. A college degree is reqllired, as
WCII :,s from three to 10 years’ experience
i“ a specialized field and experience
i“
developing
countries.
Candidates
sho,dd compkte an FAO Personal His.
tory S!atement, which can be obtained
from FAO Headquarters in Rome, from
regional offices, or from national FAO
commioees.
Applications
and inqctiries
shot,ld be %nt to the Chief, Personnel
8ranch. Fwd & Agric”ltLlre Organization of [he United Nations. Viale delle
Termc di Caracalla, Rome, Italy.
S.tithsonian Astrophysical Observatory
would like to interview men wi[b training and experience
in lhe physical
sciences, engineering, astronomy.
electronics. mechanics, or navigation. Openings exist for observers to operate and
maintain complex optical sateOite. tracking and astronomical
equipment in a
worldwide network of tracking stations.
The startin8 salary is $6096-$6675
Per
year, PIUS nn average overseas allowance
of 22 per cent, h~ovi”g expenses and
liberal
fringe benefi(s. incl,tding fot!r
weeks’ vacation, are provided. Write to
Lynn Sanlncr, 60 Garden St., Cambridge
38, Mass.
U. S. Dept. of Agric.ltur.
is seeking
rct”r. ing Volttnleers
for positions in
general administration.
accotlnting ~nd
:tttditi”g.
inv-tigat ion and inspection.
law, economics and statistics. veterinary
r“edicinc, plant and animal
research.
home economics, chen>istry and physics.
soil science, farm ma”agemc”l,
engineering, forestry. agric,,lt.ral
con~mO~ity
gradin~, soil and range conservation.
crop insl!rance, information and cd,, cation, research technology (food. fiber.
and cotton), nonresearcb and research
cngineeri.g (agrictdturnl, chemical, civil,
.Iectrical
and electronics), agrict]ltural
.Inrkeling
and rcporling,
foreign agri.
CLdt.rc, and other professional and tech.
.ical fields. Positions are :tvdil able in
!he United Stales and overseas. Write
to Carl Barnes, Director, Ofi.e of Personnel, U. S. Dept.
of Agrict,lture.
Washington 25, D. C.
Other
International

Oppotiunities
Mnevals
&

Chemical

Cow. seeks retl,rning Vob,ntcem for its
expanding
operations
in Africa
and
l“dia.
It parlicldarly wants people with

Two Years

experience in agriculture
and teachem
for the children of employees. Wrile to
F. W.
Luck,
Administrative
Ce”ler,
Intemat ional
Minerals
&
Chemical
Corp., Old Orchard Rd., Skokie, 10.
ACC1ON, a private, no”%ctarian program affiliated
with the Inslitutc
of
International
Educalion,
is see~ng returning Vol~tnteers 10 be leaders for ils
projects in La(in America.
ACCION
concentrates on adult education, community centers, and co-operative industries among rural
people who have
migrated to city slums in four major
areas of Venezuela.
It is also expanding
its work to other Latin American co.ntriu. Write to Jerry Brady, Box 3005,
New York 17, N.Y.
ACCfON
is also weking Peace Corps
Vol”ntees
who are ret”rni”g to graduate
school a“d wish pact-time work. Several
positions are available
in California,
Texas, the Midwest, New York,
and
Washi”gto”,
D. C.
Natiomal R“ml
Electric Cooperative
Ass.., an organization
which provid=
Icgislative, research, edt!calional,
management, and other services to member
rural-eleclric
systems, seeks ret”cning
Vol””teers,
Posi[ ions are available for
engineering
advisers
and
secretary.
translators.
Write
to Lela”d
Biggs,
Superviwr,
Office Services Dept., National R“cal Electric Cooperative Ass.,,
2000 Florida Ave. NW, Washington 9,
D. C.
Amcricnn Recreation Society 1?.. has
offered to assist ret,tminE
Volunteen
inleresred in careers in recreation with
education plans a“d job placement. The
society will accept recreation experience
gained in the Peace Corps toward accreditation required .“dcr
its ~ational
registration
program
for professional
recreation leaders. For fltrther iriformaIio.
wri[e 10 Ray
Bt,tler,
Exect!tive
Director,
The
American
Retreat io”
jociety
Inc.. Room 622. Bond Bldg.,
1404 New York Ave. NW, Washington
5, D. C.
American
Vol””e.ry
COt,ncil
of

A~e.ci,S for FOrci~nservicewill ~ssi$t
returning Volunteers to find employment
with i[s member agencies, The ~ot,”cil
is composed of organizations
which
maintain overseas programs in relief,
reconstr,tct ion, refugee work, migration,
and technical a%istance. Copies of a
letter from the American Counci~, providing specific information
about the
member agencies interested in hiring
ret~trning Peace Corps Volunteers, have
been sent to Volunteers in the field.
Goodwill
Ind.dries
is seeking men
and women interested in working with
the physically and mentally
impaired.
Positions are available in adminisuation,
public relations. rehabilitation. and personnel semices.
Salaries range, from
$6500 to $15,000. Qualifications include
23

of Service

a college degree or two years of college
plus experience in btssiness administration, public relations, engineering, rehnbilitatio”, social service, a health.related
field, or the Peace Corps. Write to Robeti
Walkins, Assistant Vice President, Gwdwill Industries of AmeriInc., 1913
N St. NW, Washington 6, D. C.
Sv.uffer Chemical Co. is seeking returning Volunteers for positions in agriculture, physicnl and analytical ch.mislry, research and development, prdwtion, sales, and technical xrvica.
The
company operates plants, re=arch iaboratori~, and sales offices in 27 st~tes and
in several countries abroad.
Write to
J. W. Dees, Employee Relations Dept.,
Staufler Chemical
Co., 380 Madison
Ave., New York 17, NY.
APL-C1O,S
Industrial
Union
Dept.
seeks returning Volunteers for administrative
positions with industrial tmde
unions. Write 10 lack Conway, Excctt
tive Assistant (o the President, Industrial
Union Dept., AFL-CIO.
815 161h SI.
NW, Washington 6, 0. C.
American Me~t Institute is -eking
returning Vol.nleers
interested in working
for an aflicu!tllral-related
ind.slry.
A
variely of positions are available for
men wi[h degrees in animal husbandw,
general aEric.lttlre,
economia,
business,
marketing, food technology, engineering.
the physical sciences, and [he arts. Write
to Cholm Houghton, Dircclor, American
Meat I“stit.te,
Dept. of Membcrsbip
and Personnel Relations,
59 E. Van
Buren St., Chicago 5. 10
United Auto Woken
is seeking relurning Volunteers interested in research
work with the labor movement.
Applicants shot,ld ha..
writing ability, a
background in cconomi=, and preferably
a k“owkdge
of .1 least one Innguage
other than English. Write to Nat Weinberg. Director.
Special Projects
and
Economic Analysis Dept., United AtIto
Workers. 8000 E. Je~erson Ave., Detroit
14, hlich,
Metid Cop.,
manufacturer
of paper
~“d wood products, seeks returning
VOl~,nteeers for positions as acco,ttltants,
engineers, salesmen. and pe~ons interested i. industrtid relations,
Wri[e to
Roger Search. Co-ordinator, Professional
and Technical Employment, Mead Corp..
S. Paint St.. Chiflicothe. 0.
I.temational
Ottsine.s Mnchi.es COW.
seeks rett,rning Voblnteers for positions
i“ engineering and programming
and
in financial and administrative
areas.
Positions are available in Washington.
O. C.; Endicott, N. Y.; Pot,ghkeepsie.
N. Y.; and elsewhere in the U. S. A
bacbelor,s, master’s. or doctor’s degree
is required.
Experien~
is dmirable.
Write to R. W. Lombardo,
PeBonnel
Dept.. International
Bt,siness Machines
Corp., 590 Madison Ave., New York
22, N.Y.

Dr. Colmen observed that the Peace
Corps just did not have enough good
supervisors—and
could “ot
have—to
take care of all these problems, so, in
some cases, tie Volunteer
would just
have to “sweat i[ out.’,

Researcher
Teiis F;ndings
(Co!! ritttied lrotll p<!ge ~
of Voh]nteers.
The footlockers
contain a ‘.balanwd” collection ranging
from the work of Scn. B:lrry Goldwater
(R. Ariz. ) to that of President John
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Unforl~tnately,
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to mystery
study

going Volunteers
indicates
not solve the problem.

stories.
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oul-

the booh

did

‘.The more
you read, the more
wa”l 10 talk ztbo”t it,,, Dr. Colmen

YOU

said.
“Even for Volunteers who nre in n team
o~~ttio”,
disc~tssion witi the same person becomes steri le.”
Accew

to Intellectuals?

In some exveme caxs, he said, some
of the Volunteers
said that long-term
‘living wilh limited sensory stimulation
C. LISCSthem to lose so much of tieir
i“tellectttal drive that they don’1 even
want to read anything,,,
Son>e of the Vol,lnteers suggested during the stt,dy thal they need more access
to

the

educated

nalionals

of

the

host

countries,
There

is no rule

against

such

mixing,

present a conflict sitlnntion.
The basic idea of the Pea= Corps was to
get the Vol,,nteers out in the field dealing with the grass rooti.
bitt

i[

does

So!lle of the Volunteers have met the
Problcm by S?drting hobbies, Dr. Co].
men reported that one. for instance, was
making an cxha”s!ive collection of the
folk “>t,sic of Colombia,
As might be expected, some of the
Vol[,nleers h:,d gripes about Peace Corps
r!dministration,
Some, the st,wey showed,
feel the Pace Corps did not take care of
their needs :,s quickly
as it should have.
These needs;
Dr. Colmen explained,
from marital and psychological
coc,n=lling to such matters as tardy pay
checks,
vdnged

The cancer” OV~, the tardy
be

h;istened

to

point

otjt,

pay check.
was

not

a

personal one: the Volunteer
was anio.s
to p,,y his I;, ”dlady on time so that the

native rooming-house
“ot “low face. ”

o~rator

would

Fluency

hfost of lhe Volunteers agreed that
their effectiveness would be enhanced
by greater fluency in the Ia”gunge of the
host country.
During traininE periods, the Vounteers
are given inte.sivc language training.
“There is a [imil to the amo””t of
such training we can give,” Dr, Colnlen
noted. ‘<There are just so many hours of
I.ng<, age yo(t c.,. give a student. After
that it’s w:tsted time. ”
The language problem also runs into
practical dific”lties.
To do tbe most
good, the Volunteer
should have his
language facility at the begi”ni”g of his
tour when he is trying to “break into”
the commt]nity.
Aftec S,period, he picks
up enough of the language to get along,
anyway,
so conti”. ation of Ia”g”age
tn!ining after the Volunteers are assigned
dms not make a big contribution.
Dr. Colmen contended that the gripes
about details turned “p in the study was
an indication tht)t the morale of the
Volunteers was good.
As he stlmmed it up:
.<The Volunteers still are deeply committed to the idea a“d tbe ideals of the
Peace Corps. but they are more realistic
about what the Peace Corps can accomplish. And they ZIre more realistic about
wh;!t it means to be in . . orga”izatio”
that, like any other, has administrative
problems?
Penonal

Gain

Felt

Many
of tbe 250 Volunteers
completing ~rvice
feel that they Eained more

lhe ex~rien=
than they gave.
Tbe study of the Vol””[eers, made by
Dr. Colmen, is full of self-analysis, such
as this statement:
,<1 .ndersta”d myself better now eve”
though 1 don,t like some of the thin~
1 understand.
MY self as a pre-Peace
Corps Volunteer is a stranger to my XIf
as a PeaCorps Volunteer today.”
from

1. general,
Dr.
Colmen
said, the
changes in the Volunteers as a result of
[heir two-year tours are ‘<healthy? Most

consider themselves n>ore mature, more
patient, more toler;int, and jnore self relia”t as a result of their work.
1“ o“. “f tbe fo~,r co~,ntrv ECO.OS4
s[”died, 98 ‘“kr”-mnt
of the V’OlI~nte~rS reported in their questionnaires that they
thought they had made a ‘.contribcttion”
through
their
Peace CorDs work.
The
Iowesi pcrmntage reported by any group
0. the “co.triblttio””
question was 65
per cent. Asked if they were “sntisficd”
with the program, 90 per cent i“ o“e
group said they were. The lowest grot, p
respon% to the question was 70 per cent.
Of cot,rse any bright, yol,lbful Americi, ” would be ex~cted
to mal,)re dt,r.
ing two years of work. (The :tveragc age
of

the

Volunteers

is 25. )

For

pltrposcs,
Dr. Colmen
said, the
teers
will
be compared
with
‘control
groups.”
The ‘<control groups”

are

research
Volt, nseveral

colicgc

st.-

States and a groljp
of U.S. t%tcbers who have contract jobs
—as distinct from Voluntec rein
filst
Africa.
denu

in

the

United

Conscrfittivc

SWi.g

And, as migkt he expected, not all of
the Volunteers chansed in the srtme W.IY.
‘.One of the perhaps sl,rprising things,”
Dr. Colme” %)id, is that some of the
Volunteers
became more conserv:,tive,
They think lbe U.S. should be more reflective i“ what we do i“ foreign aid, for
i.sla”ce.”
1“ general,

be said,

the Voltlnteers

,<1 have chn”ged somewhat from an
extreme idealist to a realist. I recognize
the increased importance of honesty a“d
jt,stice.
While
1 appreciate
“>a[crial
values, I have a dee~r
religious faith
i!nd grenter ,!woreness of lhc responsibility

of

being

a“

American.,,
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coming out of the program wilh .<mtlch
deeper :tppreci:llion :tnd pride in Amer.
itii and Amcri~in
stnnd.rds,, altho~tgh
many have questions about wh.t they
consider Americ.1’s nlateridlisnl. narrowness, and shallowness of i“tercsts,
Dr. Colmen said the exwric”ce =emed
to result in a ‘,confirmntion,, of the Vol.
,Lnteers> belief in social j“stiw.
II rein.
forced their feeling that ‘personal, ma.
teri:d ~di” is not a truly sig”ifica”l V;llt, e
i“ life.,,
As one of the pioneer Volunteers put
it:

changing

address.
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